
< Charity for Ike unfortanate, justice for the oppressed. j

CLARENDON, DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1900

NO ONE WAS KILLED.

TEXAS REPUBLICANS.
---------------I

Orwn-Hawley Faction Win in the ' 
Contests of Delegates.

DR. GRANT SHELVED
Tmt < liildrcn Were Slightly Hurt ami 

One Utilise Partially Wrecked, 
rill* Cili/i'iis Are Indigraiit 

Over I lie Affair.

x 4£’2< ‘ '

AdvertUIng rales  cn application.

No 50

-Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people o f Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west o f 
Taylor’s hardware store.

A .  M .  B o v i l l o ,
Fire, Life aud Accident In- j 

surance Agent.
Land and C o lle ctin g  A g e n t 

and N otary Public-
Prompt attention to all business. I 

Clarendon, Texas.

Hi E. CORBETT,
PR A CTICA L

B O O T  A N D  S H O E

MAKER,
C L A R E N D O N , T e x .

I . W . C A R H A R T  &  S O N

■ H
Represent Mutual Life Insurance J 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

i— . -  .........

Art Studio
Artistic Copying and En

larging.
Photography a Specialty, 

both in Gloss and Mat finish.
Address all orders to

MISS. M. L. FORBES,
C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

J .  N. BOZEMAN,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
All Kinds of

D e c o r a t i n g

Plunn, To* , March G—Tins place is 
still oxi iloil ovor (ho I .vo utlompts made 
Sal ui ilar i i ii'llt to blow up bouses Occu- 
pioil by iiociis'S with ilynniinlo. The act 
is ilonoiincofl by i.ilizora ami strong 
moasui cs liuvo liecn taken to run down 
* lie guilly inios ami ileal justice to them.

About !( ;)<> o'clock Saturday night a 
stick of dyuuinile was exploded under 
the northeast cm nor of a olio-story frame 
resldoneo occupied by Aniinnn Drake, a 
negro man, and Ids family, consisting ot 
a w ife and two children.

Tho weathorhourdiug on the north 
side of lliu Imilding was torn loose for a 
distance of 14 feet anil about six feet 
above the (lour linn.

At tin; corner of tlm room whom tint 
explosion tool; place the ends of tho floor 
weio torn loose anil the ends broken oil 
for livo or six feet and several pieces ol 
wcalheiUiarding on tile south sido of tho 
house were torn loose, ltesides 18 small 
window lights were broken out o f the 
Hash in tho room where the explosion 
occurred.

Drake’s little 3-yonr-old boy and a 
girl 5 years old, were asleep oil n lied in 
the corner o f tbo room where the floor 
was torn up and were pitched headfore
most to the foot of tbo lied only being 
slightly hurt.

A  few  minutes after the explosion 
occurred nt Drake's house a second ex
plosion took plucti in the yard o f a negro 
cabin occ upied by a negro named Smith 
about ISO feet south o f the first explo
sion. The only datnngo dono was a large 
bole in the ground.

There is no known eause for Iho das
tardly net as both tho negroes were 
well thought of.

J A M E S  H A R D IN G

:-x.

Fashion, Neatness anil dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

v  NOTARY PUBLIC.

Acknowledgment* and other no

tary wjr solicited.

E. G. SENTER,
2,)j v i ! '  Dallas, Texas

General Attorney Texas Press As 
gociation.

Now I* The Tiae.
In  tho Interest of your own welfare, 

now Is tho time to enlighten yourself as 
to the best place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer's comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
iho matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and tho numerous resorts of 
Colorado. i

Drop a postal to W. F. Hterley, A. G. 
P. A. or A. A. Gllsson, G. A. P. D. of 
“ Tho Denver Road," at Fort Worth. 
Texas, and you will be provided with 
exbanstlve and magnificently Illustrated 
literature without expense.
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NOTED PRELATE DEAD.
Arr!il>!slio|t Ilcnin-Hspy IHch at Dubuque

front a Strobe of 1‘artilyniii.

Dubuque, la., March 0. — Archbishop 
Homiccsey died here Snnduy afternoon. 
Archbishop John Hennessey wax recog
nized as one o f the grentest orators and 
most profound theologians in tho Cath
olic hiornehy. He was born in Ireland, 
Aug. 90, 1825. In 1847 he came to 
America, studied theology nt Carondolet 
seminary near St. Louis amt was ordain
ed priest Nov* I, 1850. Ilis  first mission 
was at New  Madrid, Mo., embracing 
iiOOO miles of territory, without a single 
mile o f railroad and where ho endured 
the hardships nud privations of n 
pioneer.

In 1854 he was installed as professor 
o f dogmatic history at Oarondelet and 
bocamo president in 18.77. The next 
year lie went to Rome as representative 
o f Archbishop Keuriek. In  I8G0 bo 
weut to St. Joseph, Mo., whoro he re
mained until appointed bishop of Du
buque in IStll. He was made archbishop 
ouScpt. 17, 18!i:t. Mgr. Satolli, then 
papal delogute, aud Cardinal Gibbons of 
Baltimore conducting the ceremonies.

In March of last yoar the archbishop 
was stricken with partial paralysis of 
the brain. On Feb. 15 Inst ho was again 
stricken and Friday night was seized 
witli another stroke wbieli resulted in 
bis death.

Tim funeral w ill bo held Thursday 
morning nt lOo'clock. ArchbishopRyau 
o f Philadelphia w ill pronounco the eu
logy.

IMuR-ue A|»i»«*h»’h In Mexico.
Austin, March 2.—Dr. Blnnt has re

ceived n telegram from Surgeon General 
Wyman staling that lie had been offi
cially notified of the appearance of bu
bonic plague in tho island o f Cazumel, 
stute of Yucatan, Mexico. Immediately 
upon tho receipt o f the telegram Dr. 
Blunt notified all quarantine stations 
along tho gulf coast amt tho Rio Grande 
to put a strict quarantine against snid 
island.

Vmulal* Ilcninvr Mourning Kmblrms.
Frankfort, Mar. 1.— Vandals stripped 

the state capitol Imilding of emblems of 
mourning with which tho front of the 
Imilding was draped on acconnt of the 
death of Governor Goebel. The work 
must have required the cooperation of a 
numl>er o f peoplo and occupied some 
time. Soldiers were on duty during the 
night. Captain Cix'hrane, who is iu 
charge, w ill hold a co irt o f inquiry.

Cliilcl Hunted to Death.
Burns, O. T., March 2.—A 5-year-old 

daughter o f A. Waguon, liv ing north
east of here, was burned to death by its 
clothing igniting from bnrning grass.

rrni|iwmi>n Kppn Demi.
Washington, March 5.—Congressman 

Sidney Eppes o f Virginia, who was op
erated on for appendicitis here, died at 
the Garfield hospital.

Killed by a  Boy.

Crockett, Tex., March 2.— W. D. Yar- 
brougb was killed on the read between 
Bates ferry and Caltharp, about six mill's 
east o f here. Tom Newberry, a young 
man about 19 years old, tamo in and 
gave himself np.

Money for Cotton Factory.
Paris, Tex., March 8.—The citizens of 

Celeste have subscribed $88,000 for the 
Mtablishment ot a ootton factory.

SURRENDERS*
Could Not Hold Out Longer Against the

Superior Force ol Roberta.

Lmrioti, March 2.— Ladysmith ha* 
been relieved. This news came to the 
war office early yesterday morning from 
General Buller. It  caused more rejoic
ing thuii even tho surrender o f Cronje. 
General Buller’* dispatch is as follows;

“ Lyttleton’s Headquarters, March 1, 
9 0) morning.—General Duudonald.witb 
the Natal carbineer* and a composite 
regiment, entered Ladysmith lust night.

“ The country between me and Lady
smith is reported cloar of tho enemy. I  
am moving on Neltliorpc.”

L iter General Buller wires from Nul- 
thoipo that he hud just returned from 
Ladysmith He adds the whole country 
south of that place is cleared u  tho 
Boers.

Cu»M,j« Cent lic$ Ca|>« Town.
C;i[s> Towu.Murch 2 — General Cronjo 

and party has arrived hero. Cronje was 
received by General Forester-Walker 
and a representative of Sir A lfred  Mil- 
uer, governor of Cape Colony.

General Cronjo was immediately ee- 
cni led on board tbo British second class 
cruiser Doris. There was no demon- 
strut ion.

Br<’i»t Britain'* W ar Proposal*.

Luidon, March G.—It is snid on good 
authority that the government's budget 
proposals include n war hum o f between 
£20,000,000 and £30,000,000, extending 
over a period of (0 or 12 years. It is an- 
tiri|inted the government w ill issue ISO,* 
000,000,000 in treasury bonds.

NEWSPAPER MAN SHOT.
He Wan Intoxicatod nu«l Run Against an 

Arkuuaa* Deputy Mit-iity'.

Memphis, March fi.—H. A. Stevenson 
a travelling representative of the Globe 
Democrat.was shot and seriously wound
ed in the rotunda of Peabody hotel Mon
day afternoon by Frank Williamson, a 
deputy sheriff of Crittendou county, 
Arkansas. Williumsom immediately 
gave himself np to tho authorities and 
was later released on hail.

Stevenson was under the influence of 
too much liqnor ami had hot words 
with an old gentleman in the hotel when 
Williamson interfered. There was n 
general melee and Stevenson was shot 
in the left side. The physician attend
ing him think the wounded man will 
recover.

With Him Bent M. Ferguson ami 
All Their Fallowing—There Is 

Talk of a Dual Galherlng.
The Convention.

Two W orkm en Killed.
Belton, Tex., March 5.— A horrible ac

cident occurred at the rook quarry of B. 
Lm gtry  & Sons in which two men lost 
their lives. While at work loudiug rook 
on the cars the gny nqie broke, which 
held the large derrick, and it fell, in
stantly killing two workmen named 
Jerry McCormick anil Shorty Lynch. 
Several other men were at work there 
at tho time, but no one "Iso was hurt.

Texa* I*re** Meeting.
Dallas, March 5. — The next annual 

session of tho Texas Press association 
w ill convene in Bren ham on Thursday 
morning, April 12. Tho people o f Bren- 
hum are making unusual preparations 
for the entertainment of the association, 
and (his promises to ls> one o f th.> most 
pleasant and profitable meetings yot 
held.

Mr*. Cleveland Dead.
Houston,March 5.— Mrs. Telia Latham 

Cleveland, w ife of W . D. Cleveland of 
this city, ditsl at her residence hero of 
paralysis as a result o f a )>amlytic stroke 
Thursday night and from which she 
never milk'd. Mini was a society leader 
of Houston and well known iu social cir
cles all over Texas.

Mr*. .Ioliit*on Dead.

McKinney, Tex., March 0.—The aged 
widow o f the late ex-Senator Rutabaga 
Johnson, dropped dead at her residenoc 
in this city o f heart failure. She was 
the mother o f Judge M. W . Johnson, 
formerly o f Paris, Tex., but now o t 
Paul’s Valley, I. T.

Killing nt Yoakum.
Yoakum, Tex., March (i.—In a diffi

culty here C. W. Rankin's throat was 
cut and he died almost instantly. J. L  
Pickens was cut in both anus and on 
the lssiy. His wounds are not consid
ered dangerous, Cause of tho trouble 
not known.

I'eaeli Crop Safe.
Denison, Tex., March 8.— Those who 

know say the peaeh crop in north Texas 
and the Indian Territory is still safe,and 
that we are likely to have a good crop of 
peaches this year for the first time in 
several years.

Shot to Dealli In .lull.
Charlotte, N. G., March 8,—For as

saulting an 8-year-old girl at Clyde, N. 
G., Sunday afternoon, George Katliffe, 
was shot to death by a mob in the jail at 
Wayuesvrlle, N. C., early Monday 
morniug.

W arrant t'linr*** Murder.

Ardmore, I. T., March6.—Ghamp Pct- 
titt was arrested here on a warrant 
charging with mnrder of J. M. Skaggs. 
Deputy William McLemoro marie the ar
rest,

S h ^ T h ro n gh  the Head.
Ardmore. I. T., March 0.—J. P. Mor

ton, aged 50 years, a well-to-do citizen, 
living nt Leon, died from ashot through 
the head. No motive of the act is 
known.

Shooting In Cottle County.
Childress, Tex., March 3.—Word was 

received here thut T. J. Richard* hod 
shot and killed n man by the name of 
McKay at Paducah, Cottle oounty.

California Senator Sworn In.
Washington, March 0.—Thomas R. j 

Bun], the new senator from California, ' 
was presented to the senate and sworn ' 
In yesterday morning.

Waco, Tex., March (>. — The Grecn- 
Hswley faction is again in control of 
the Republican party of Texas. The Me- 
Douald-Fcrgusou fend played tho im
portant purt and the McDonald faction 
won.

The Republican slate executive com
mittee bus passed upon over a score of 
contests from as many different counties 
aud 1ms refused admission in almost 
every case to the anti-McDonald del
egate:,.

The result o f tbo committee has been 
an overwhelming triumph for the Greeu- 
Hawley force over the opposition headed 
by Grant and Ferguson, nud iu refusing 
admission to tho contesting delegation 
from Grayson county, the committee 
has shut out Dr. Grant, Cecil Lyon and 
other well known Republicans from par- 
ticipnting as delegates in the proceed
ings of the convention.

There were 23 notices of contests filed 
with the executive committee from coun
ties as follows: Austin, Bexar, Brazos, 
Burleson, Cameron, Clay, Camp, Dal
las, DeWitt. Fannin. Freestone, Galves
ton, Grayson, Harris. Henderson, Lava
ca, McLennan, Montgomery, Navarro, 
Robcrtsou, Travis, Walker, Whart-ou.

The DeW itt county contest was with
drawn aud the Pridgeon delegation 
seated.

No one appeared toproseento the Camp 
county contest, nud iu the ease of Clay 
oounty lsitli delegations were sorted, 
with a half vote to be cast by each.

The,Hogan delegation was seated from 
Austin county.

Olifford-Ogdon-Tcrroil delegation from
Bexar.

Alberson delegation from Brazos.
Porter delegation from Burleson.
Moore-Fielil delegation from Cameron.
Payne-McCauley delegation from Dal

las.
Dawson delegation from Freestone.
Noivolls-Hnwley delegation from Gal

veston.
Moseley-Naglo delegation from Gray

son.
Strong-Fallon delegation from Hnrris.
Patton delegation from McLennan.
The contest from Travis excited tho 

greatest interest on account of the hitter 
fight between Collector Flimnagau and 
Postmaster Brush, nnil when the smoko 
of battle cleared Flimnagau was left on 
the outside o f the breastworks.

Wnen the executive committee nd- 
jourued at 12:20 this morning. The fo l
lowing disposition o f contests hail been 
made:

Henderson county, Smith delegation 
seated.

Lavaca county, both delegations seated 
and vote divided equally between them.

Fannin county, both seated nud vote 
divided.

Montgomery county, Hollaud delega
tion seated.

Navarro county, Nelson delegation
seated.

Rol>ertson county, Massey delegation
seated.

Travis county, Hornbcrger delegation 
seated.

Walker county, Allen delegation 
seated.

Wharton county, Shanklin delegation 
seated.

The committee met. again at. 9 o ’clock 
this morning to select officers for the 
convention.

The convention w ill moot noon.
There is considerable talk of I wo con

ventions, bnt sneh n move has not taken 
sufficient steps to justify its certainty.

The contests before tho convention 
promises to he warm.

LOUISIANA REPUBLICANS.
Instruct Xitllonnl Deleffjitr* to Vote for 

McKinley'* Kenomhint Inn.

New Orleans, March 0.—The Repub
lican state convention for the election of 
four delegates at lnrgo to the presiden
tial convention in June, met Monday in 
this city. The delegates chosen to repre
sent tho Republican ]uirfy were Captain 
A. T. Wimbcrloy, the collector of cus
toms. who was also indorsed for reclec- 
tion on the national committee; ox-Gov. 
W illiam  Pitts Kellogg, J. Madison 
Vance, a prominent negro attorney, aud 
Richard Sims, ex-state representative, 
who is a large planter.

Resolutions instructing the delegation 
to vote for the reelection of President 
McKinley were adopted with great en
thusiasm.

The convention was one of the largest 
and most harmonious one ever held in 
Louisiana.
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John Holer S Co.’s
Cash Price-List.

M a r c h .  1 s t  1 9 0 0 -

aporated Peaches, per lit - - 10c
“ Prunes, “  - 7Ae
“  Raisins, “ - - Ue
“ Pears. •• - - 10c
“  Apricots, “ - - 15c

Fitted Plums, " - l i e
Navy Beans. "  - - 4Ac
Arbuckle (Joffoe, " - - l2Ac
Smoked Bacon, ’* - - 10c
Premium Hums. ’* - HI Ac
Leaf Lard. "  - - S^c
Ureely Potatoes. " - l Ac
Onions, "  - - OAc
Fancy Rice, “  7Ac, Medium Rice, - tVAc
Star Tobacco, “ 40c, Drummond Tobacco, 57c
Polk's Best Tomatoes, single can 10c: per case. - $-.00
Polk's Best Corn. Three cans for 25c; per case, - $1.00
Granulated Sugar. 10 lt>x for $1.00; or 100 fits - $5.00
Sorghum Syrup, per gallon, - - 05c
Old Fashioned Syrup, 0 gallon cans, - $3.25
Albatross Flour, the very best, per 1(Ml pounds, - $2.25
Oimnnh Double Eagle Flour, per MKl pounds, - 2.10
Stock Salt, 200-lb bags. - - 00c
Stock Salt in barrels, $1.40; Fine Salt in barrels, $1.50 
Eupion Coal Oil. per cu.;e, $2.00; Brilliant oil. per case, $2.40

Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran and Chops nt the 
Lowest Market Prices.
SPECIAL PRICES ON CAR LOTS.

Our Dry Goods, nothing. Shoes, Hats, Etc., are arriving- 

daily and we expeet to have our Stock open March 

loth. Get our prices before buying. We will 

SAVE YOY MONEY.

John Hoffer & Co.

S.912S

?t»; $

Killing In l*pn lt.n lImjr.

Huntsville. Tez., March 0.—In the 
penitentiary hare Sam Lewis, a lifetime 
convict from Fayette county, stabbed 
Jim Kelso, a 25-yerr man from Fort 
Bond county, killing him. Both negroes.

J .  XV. Splller* Killed.

Sail Angelo, Tex., March 6. — J. W. 
Spillers was killed while erecting a 
windmill lower, by i » r t  of the frame 
foiling sad striking hint ou the hood.

T h e  C o rb in  C om  I m art hit.

Washington, March 6. — When the 
senate enlivened Friday Mr. Petti- 
grew introduced and llm senate passed a 
resolution instructing tho secretary of 
war to send to the senate, proceedings 
ill the eourtinartial o f lstil against tho 
then Lieiiteiiant Gelenel Corbin, now 
adjutant general o f tho army. A reso
lution calls for other information bear
ing tqioii General Corbin’s military 
roeord.

R il l  R e p e a lin g  I '. ip e r  D n lir * .

Washington. March 0. - Reprosonta- 
five Devries of Califonua has introduced 
a joint resolution for the repeal o f duties 
on white or printing (taper aud (he ma
terials from which it is tuadeand direct
ing the attorney general to proceed tin
der llie antitrust lawagainsttho.se niain- 
taiinnd n motio()oly in such (taper ami 
mulerial.

TO HELP PUERTO RICO.
President Recommend* All Custom* Re- 

eeipt* lie Expended There*

Washington, March 3.—The president 
sent a message to congress Friday rec
ommending the appropriation of moneys 
which have been received through the 
customs from Puerto Rico since the 
United States took possession under tho 
trenty to lx1 used for general purposes 
for the benefit o f the Puerto Ricans. 
Tliis sum approximately amounts to 
$2,000,000. Tho reading of llm message 
was greeted until Republican applause 
in the house, and Mr. Gannon asked 
nnniiiineus eoqsent for tin' immediate 
pnssnge o f n bill to enrry out tlm recoin 
mendution. There was no object ion nud 
it wns ftgnssl that there should lie two 
minutes debate on each side.

The bill to carry out. tho president’s 
recommendations passed the house by n 
vote 1(18 to 107.

Mr. Munn o f Illinois calk'd up the con
tested election case o f Aldrich vs. Rob- 
bius. from the Fourth Alabama district.

The Democrats attempted n filibuster, 
bill the ease was taken up. I3(S to 139. 
It wns agreed that the ease should lie de
buted today, and Tuesday at 2:30 p. in. 
the filial vote should be taken.

Mr. Mann, who wns iu charge of the 
case, made the opening address in be
half of the majority report.

THE SHELDON EDITION.
Sulisei i|>ll,»l,s for llie Issue tins AlintUr 

I'nsaed llie 100,000 Mint,.

To|s'ka, March 1!— At the (lose #f 
business o f The Capitol eouiitingroom 
Saturday night the subscriptions for the 
Sheldon edition, beginning wHJi tho is
sue of March 13 (xtssed tlm 100,(K»0 mark 
with a bushel basket full of letters un- 
0(10 til'd.

Sunday an express wtfgou hauled to 
The Capitol Imilding a load of letters 
which will m (uire llie services of a 
dozen extra clerks.

This nuii|uc venture in a business way i 
is surprising the fondest dreHins of tho| 
originators. Subscriptions are coming 
from every civilized quarter of the glols'. 
Postmaster Guthrie has telegraphed to 
Washington twice for additional help to 
handle the increased business.

Him I* L;i in - la.i lot Soil*.

Louisville, Murch ft.—The briefs in the 
ease o f Beckham vs. Taylor, and Taylor 
vs Beeklmm. involving the question ns 
to who is the legal governor of Ken
tucky, have lieon filed in the circuit 
court here. Judge Field decided to do. 
vote his entire time to the ease until lie 
has reached a decision, Judge Jnckson to 
preside in the law and equity court dur
ing this time. A decision is not ex- 
pectcd until the end of the week.

It.ilibr.l hixI Ileulen.

Ban Antonie, March 5. —John School, 
a retired soldier, liv ing near Fort Sam 
Houston, in a collate alone, was robbed 
Thursday night by two men, believed 
to Is' negro soldiers. l ie  was beaten 
over the head, front the effects of which

he w ill no doubt die. The houso wns 
set on fire bnt went out. He wns found 
Friday nud is now in the military hos
pital with his scull crushed in two 
places.

The El Paso Riot.
Washington, March 5.—The following 

telegram has been received at the war 
department from Fort Sam Houston, 
Tex., from officers investigating the 
trouble at El Paso, Tex., between state 
officers and negro soldiers:

“ Have all the guilty and evidence to 
convict them except McElry who do- 
sorted. Corporal Powell confessed.”

Oil Mill at Hubbard City.
Hubbard City, Tex., March 3.—An oil 

mill com jinny has been organized here 
with $35,000 capital. The company w ill 
bnild a three-press mill.

P r in c ip le  B e fo re  P o lic y .
Party harmony Is a good thing, hut 

when principles arc sacrificed for iho 
Sake of harmony we had better have 
dissensions.—Moline (Ills.) Argus.
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The Knrmer'e Prosperity.
Dollar wheat for Hie farmer does not 

seent to he materializing very speedily, 
and the farmer is discovering the 
beauty of the trusts. It’s a very pleas
ant thing to preach of rising prlcos 
and "prosperity,”  but the farmer who 
Is paying double prices for everything 
ho has to buy and continues to sell his 
wheat at 05 cents per bushel falls to 
fully appreciate the force of tho argu
ment. On the fnrmer must rest tho 
foundation of all prosperity, and any 
apparent Improvement In conditions 
that does not include better conditions 
for the fnrmer must of necessity be 
artificial. All original wealth must 
come from the soli, nnd when the 
farmer secures fair prlcea fo r his prod
ucts he will have mohey to spend and 
business of nil kinds w ill be placed on 
a corresponding sound foundation.— 
Jackson (Mich.) Patriot
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The Curse of Special Privilege*.
A t the Chicago anti-trust confer

ence, Ex-Gov. Altgeld said:
“ Nearly all of the abuses we 

complain of today can be traced to 
special privileges. The gas com
panies, street railway companies, 
transportation companies, trust 
companies of various kinds— all 
have special privileges. They have 
charters authorizing them to per
form some function which pats the 
public in their power, while if the

E d i t o r  B r o o k  es has at last 
struck a job for which he is fitted.
He will next week conduct the 
Atchison (K as. ) Champion as the I P«Wk had performed this function 
devil would run it." itself it would have remained inde-

- - ------  - pendent.
T he republicans at their state

War Has Cost 1,200 ,000,000 
Men, Sacrificed In Hattie.

Beginning with the Trojan war, 
which is usually regarded as the 
first chapter in European and Asi
atic history, it is calculated that 
war has claimed 40,000,000 of men 
every century. Iu Europe alone 
the loss of lives every 100 years 
since the date of that war has been 
between 18,000 000 and 20,0x>,000. 
Three thousand years have elapsed 
since that opening chapter of his
tory was enrolled, so that during 
those thirty centuries the almost 
inconceivable number of 1,200,- 

delegate 1000,000 men, women and children 
have beeu sacrificed to settle dis
putes concerning some few miles of 
territory, to gratify the ambition of 
some monarch, or to soothe the 
wounded vanity of rulers and

'Government cannot
convention in Waco this week au>. 0f jts powers to private indi
split, held two conventions, elected viduals without giving these pri
two sets of delegates to tl.e nation- vate individuals an advantage over
al convention and appointed two other citizens. A corporation is a
state committees. The negro, creature of law and possesses some

Goose Neck Bill McDonald, (unctions that belong to govern- states. In the wars that waged
seems to be on top. inent, and should not be delegated. I between 1793 and 1815 no fewer

It possesses the element of perpetu- than 1,900,000 men were either
ity which man hath not, and l>e- killed outright or died from wounds
sides social rights and privileges, 1 or disease. In the campaign of
it has the capacity to concentrate!, 828 the number was 120,000. In 
power which the citizen has not. the Crimean war the losses sustain- 
Therefore, the corporation ordinar- ] cd by the four countries which

... . . . . • . • ily possesses more j>ower than the participated amounted to the terri-now prevailing might be maintain- . . „ 1
a u . .1 i- •„ f citizen, and in some cases becomes ble figure of 600,000. In 1859 theed; but another big crop will furn-1 , , __  1 “  . . ! .

ish an excuse for a big drop and a

A ll  through the cotton belt the 
acreage in cotton is being largely 
augmented, induced by the increas
ed price. We believe a mistake is 
being made, for with a crop no 
larger than the past year the prices

even more powerful than the

loss to the raiser.

A t  the state central committee 
meeting in Kansas it was agreed 
that the jxipulists are to have gov
ernor, lieutenant governor, auditor, 
attorney general, state superinten
dent, congressman at large and one 
judge of the court of visitation. 
The democrats are to have assi*t

gov-1 French and Austrian forces suffer- 
cruinent. Manifestly the principle! cd to the extent of 63,000, while in 
is wrong. the civil war in the United States

“ A t first it seemed that if the the victims numbered 650,000. 
privilege of forming a corporation The Franco-Prussian war caused 
was open to all it did 110 injustice, the death of 290,000 and the Russo- 
But this is a mistake; only men Turkish war meant death to 180,-

Wunt Caboose Economy.
Economy appears to be the cry 

from all departments of railroads. 
The bondholders and stockholders 
demand it at present, and the offi
cials must make a good showing if 
they hope to be retained in office. 
The Railway and Engineering Re
view gives the following 
stance of rank extravagance:

“ In these times of exclusion of

ed to offer the most favorable op
portunities for the small stockman. 
It was argued that should the con
vention simply decide against the 
proposition without argument, it 
would leave the field open to the 
unscrupulous to push tluir meas
ures and receive administration 
support. It was urged that the 

i better plan would be to declare 
favor of leasing, appoint a commit
tee to prepare a bill to meet the

the

Easum
ARE THE

n r n y m o n  And C o a l  D e a l e ' ‘f
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLARENDON. T E X A S.

A irlift

everything which tends to diminish
the paying load hauled it is odd ideas of the stockmen, and 
that the large heavy double-truck ; meanwhile take steps to 
caboose has escaped attention. | all legislation until the 
The well-known expedient of fill-1 measure of the stockmen could 
ing the tool boxes and the space 1 agreed upon.

Only 2 Cents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken hi the year; can you afford to do without it?

,

Cape Colony Dutch Rebelling, 
head off Nearly the whole of the Dutch 
proposed i population of the Prieska and Ken- 

hardt districts are in rebellion 
Many of the Dutch from neighbor 

Delegates representing sheep as- j,tg districts are reported to havt

J P U H S T  P L A T F O R M

be

underneath the seats with sand and
iron in order to make the caboose | sociations were almost unanimous-1 joined them, notably, Piet Mool 
so heavy it will ride easy, brings ly opposed to making any change,1 uian, who will lead the rebels, 
the weight of the caboose up prac- and they argued iu favor of the Lucas Steinkainp, commanding 
tically to that of a loaded car. In ; substitute resolution. They point t]lc Boers, is rei>orted marching 011 
the past, especially In the West, ed out that much of the gra/.iug Carnavon. It is believed that 
the sparsely-settled country through lands in the country west of the Gordonia and Victoria West will 
which the road ran compelled the Rockies was unfit for anything but j rjsei 
crew to practically live in their sheep grazing, and as the sheep

summer

S* A d o p t , J * t  th e  S t. I.out# R a t ion a l
C on veu tioa *

The People** party. sssenibled In national con- 
1 (.ut ion. icuftiiiu* Its allegiance to I be principles du- 
ciand by the founders o f the republic, and uiso to
(the fundament al principles o f Just goverura at as 
enunciated in t •»«* platform o f the party ln luHJ.

at through tbe connivance o f tbe 
ceiling uduiiu; .11-2lions, tho conn*

Wo recognizo
prc*ont and p i----- _ ,_ . ------
try has readied a crisis Iu Us national life  as pre- 
d.Mnd iu our declaration four years aao, and that 
prompt .»u*l patriotic action Is tlio supreme duty of 
the hour. We realise that while we nave political 
Independence our financial sue! industrial Inde
pendence 1m yet to be att lined by restoring to our 
country the constitution*l control and exercise of 
the functions necessary to a people's government, 
which functions bare been basely surrendered by 
our public servants to corporate monopolies.

The Influence o f Kuropoan money changers has...........been more potent In shaping legislation than the 
voice o f 1 be American people. Executive power 
and patronage have been usod to corrupt our legls-

witli capital can combine in this fK)0 jn(.Qi j n order to show the
way; therefore, it gives them m i. fearful carnage that may lie 
advantage which others cannot wrought in one battle, two instan- 
avail themselves of, and just in the ct.s in recent wars are cited. I11 
proportion that power is concen- lhe battle of Gravelotte, in 1870,

court of visitation. and Germans were 441000 men

E. W . K irkpatrick, who 
the last populist candidate for 
lieut. governor, and one of Texas’ 
foremost nurserymen, lias offered 
the public schools of Collin county 
2,000 trees of the licst and most 
suitable varieties for the soil and 
climate. All that will be necessary 
for securing a certain number of 
trees for each school will be to pre
sent an order from the trustees.

killed, and in the two chief attacks 
d ,e on the strong-hold of Plevna, so

ant justice, secretary of state, treas
urer, solicitor and one judge of the trated by means of a corjioration do  ̂q ie combined losses of the French

! the men who control it have an 
advantage over other citizens, and 

" as | just in that proportion are
other citizens in its power. gallantly defended by the Turks

“ We are told on all sides that i under Osman Pasha, the Russians 
we must have legislation; that th e;and thejr allies lost 30,000 men, 
government must act.' . independent of those who died from

ItobertM

A  “ Straw ”  as A Forecast.
The following was sent out from 

Sioux Falls last week; “ On ac
count of the cold weather here ear
ly in May, the time set for the 
populist convention, M. L. Fox, a 
leading South Dakota ]>opulist, is
trying to have the date put a 
month later. The date was set for 1 something 
May 9, so that the convention glittering bayonets in war, 
might be a month earlier than that lowing English estimate

Immense Train of 
W agons.

111 a recent article on the British 
army Gen. Nelson A. Miles gives 
the number of men, guns and ve
hicles that go to make up an army 
corps such as Lord Roberts is now 
marching across the Orange Free 
State:

The full strength of a British 
army corps is 47,551 officers and 
men, with 122 guns, 11,426 horses 
and 13,413 mules. To give the 
lay mind the idea that there is 

besides regiments of 
the fol- 
of the

wounds after the battles.

at

of the democrats. As the demo- number of vehicles of all descrip- 
crats have cliosen July 4, Mr. Fox tions required for an army corps in 
thinks the populists might meet the field is quoted: The artillery 
early in June. He says about 12,- train alone, consisting of 122 guns 
000 delegates will be lure.”  and 360 wagons and other car-

will take up over six miles
Favor A Texas Fort.

The Atchison, Topeka and San
ta Fe is making strenuous efforts 
to develop the port of Galveston as 
an exporting point for grain and 
flour, and on March 10 will take 
about 200 millers and grain deal
ers, members of the Kansas Mil
lers' Association and various West-

riagcs
of road. Besides this, there are 
nearly 150 water carts and 200 
small arm ammunition and field 
telegraph-cable carts, nearly 
American and Scotch carts, 40 
small

Texas Dress M eeting 
Itrenlinni.

To the Members of the Texas 
Press Association: The next annua] 
session of the Texas Press Associa
tion sill convene in Brcnham on 
Thursday morning. April 12. The 
people of Brcnham are making un
usual preparations for the entertain
ment of the association, and this 
promises to be one of the most pleas 
ant and most profitable meetings jet 
held. An interesting and instruc
tive program has been prepared. At 
the adjournment of the meeting the 
association will go to Galveston, 
spending Sunday there as the guest 
of that city, and on Monday morn
ing will go to Beaumont and Port 
Arthur, looking into the lumber ship
ping and rice-growing interests of 
that section. On this trip we will 
be the guests of the city of Beau
mont. Monday night we will return 
to Houston, spending the night and 

1 *no possibly lhe next day in that eity.
Members of the association are

cabooses.
“ But such is not the case at pres

ent. There is no necessity of the 
crews living ill the cabooses, and 
very few of the men do. Wily, 
then, is it necessary to drag such a 
heavy non-paying mass as is ex
emplified in the double-truck ca
boose?’ ’

"On the road it is never occupied 
by any other than the conductor in 
summer, and in winter a four- 
wheel caboose is large enough to 
accommodate all the crew, who 
congregate there for refuge from 
the weather.

men used both winter and summer; ber 0f Ulen j„ arins will exceed 
range they could not afford to pay j i  OQOi ’n ,e opinion of loyalists is 
rental upon the large areas they; ti,at a strong force Gf British will

be required, as a reverse would

It is thought that the total mini- i Ennl'a f̂SetwttivJ »mo» th. peopi*. sha i>iu
°  1 tlllM ll*

would need for their flocks. The 
sheepmen also pointed out the! 
danger that might come from spec
ulators who would lease large areas ] 
for the simple purpose of compell 
ing the sheep man to pay them a 
profit on the investment to secure

as a
spread the rebellion

Fusion is Deatli to lteforui.
Whenever people’s paity leaders 

allow their eagerness for office to 
lead them into combinations with

grazing privileges. Some attempt i t'Rhcr of the old parlies, the result 
was also made to show that t h e  , has invariably been disastrous. The
rights of the homesteader would 
lie.ome endangered and that the 
corporation and capitalist would 
eventually prevail over the smaller

“ The small caboose contains stockman and the range industry 
plenty of room for all legitimate pass into the hands of corporate 
purposes, it precludes any attempt capital. However, all sides agreed 
at loading it down with old iron that the small stockman and lionte- 
and sand, and it is perfectly safe j  steader must be fully protected, so 
to operate, and simply seems not to this argument had little weight.
be adopted because of the dislike of 
trainmen for them, and because it 
is tlie custom to provide a roomy, 
double-truck, easy riding burden 
to the locomotive for the accommo
dation of embryo trainmasters.’ ’

Hunt's Lightning Oil
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains, I 
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Uheumnlism. Hood for man 
and beast. Failing, money refun
ded. For sale by Itamsey,

After much discussion the debate 
was closed by a motion from Hon. 
J. C. Mackay of Utah, and one of 
the leaders of the anti-leasing par
ty, demanding the previous ques
tion, which carried, and the roll 
call was had on the substitute res
olution, resulting in 227 ayes and 
330 nays; not voting 44.

Upon this result being announc
ed, the original resolution 
adopted without division.

was

reason is clear. By fusing with our 
opponents we stultify our record, 
repudiate our platform, surrender 
our purpose, and buy temporary suc
cess at the expense of the vital spirit 
of our movement.

We allow a man who wants office 
to lead us into unholy alliance with 
the very powers, parties, influences 
and methods wc started out to fight. 
Hence the moment such a trade is 
made by our party a large percentage 
of our best men get disgusted and 
quit. They naturally conclude that 
if our sole purpose is to swap one 
set of selflab politicians for another 
set equally selfish, there is not 
enough in our cause lo make it worth 
striving for. And they are light 
If we have 6turted out to imitate the 
methods of old party bosses; if our 
cry for reform means simply to put

tiif rut*) lias thereby been enthroned upon the m ini 
o f democracy. To restore the government Intended 
by tbe father* and for the welfare and prosperity
of this and future generations, wo demand the 
establishment 01 un oeououilo and financial system 
which shall make us mastersof ourown affairs and 
Independent o f European control by tho adoption 
o f the following Uecluratlou o f principle*: 

F in an ce .
First—We demand a national money, safo and

sound, lbs nod by tbe general government only, with
out the Intervention o f hanks o f issue, to be a full 
legal tender for all debts, public and private; a 
just equitable and efficient tneaasof distribution
. . .......I ,1 1 K ■>. h i ..I, I l.n  In  ■■ f i l l  /lit,jired  t ithe people and through tho lawful dls-

is o f l hobursoiuents o f tho government*
Second—We demand tho free and unrestricted 

culnajio or silver and gold at the present logti 
ratio o f 10 to 1. without waiting for tho consent of
foreign nations.

Third Wo demand the volume o f circulating
medium be speedily Increased to an amount soft 
clent to meet tlie demands o f the business mid
population of this country and to restore the just 
level o ■* -------*-----o f prices of lalKir and products,

Fourth -Wo denounce tho sale o f bonds and the 
Increase o f the public interest*bearing debt made 
by tin? pres* ut administration as unnecessary and 
without authority o f law, and demand that no 
more bonds be issued except by specific act o f con*
gross.

Fifth -  Wo demand such legislation as will pre
vent the demonetization o f the lawful nionoy of 
the United States by private contract.

Histb—Wc demand that the government in
pavment o f its obligations, shall u*.« Its option as 
to the kind o f lawful money In which they are to

i be paid, and we donouuco the present and preoed- 
lug administrations for surrendering this option to 
the holders o f government obligations.

Seventh - Wo demand a graduated Income tax to 
! the end that aggregated wealth shall bear its Just 

proportion of taxation, and wo regard tho recent 
decision o f the supremo court relative to the In
come tax law as a misinterpretation o f the consti
tution and an invasion of iho rightful powers of 
oongress over th“ subject taxation..ungrt _

Eighth — Wo demand that postal savings hanks ho 
litabllsbed by ibe go 
o f thesaviugs of.the

arm ammunition wagons, 90! , . , „  , . . .h • expected to make lueir own arrange 
engineer and pontoon wagons and
140 ambulances, to sav nothing of 
nearly 200 wagons and carts for j

ern grain dealers association, on a tents and camp equipage. These, 
special train of Pullman sleepers without the artillery, make a grand 
from Topeka, Kas., to Galveston total of 2200 conveyances of all 
to inyestigate the advantages o f , sorts. Allowing 12 yards of road 
that port as an exporting point for each vehicle of this heterogen- 
oxer the present plan of shipping eous assortment, we shall have a 
to Eastern cities. 15-mile column of transport, mak-

Heretofore the export business jng a total for the whole proces- 
froni Galveston lias been hindered sion, including six miles for the 
!>), the inability of shippers to se- artillery, of 21 miles.
cure "all-risk’ ’ insurance on ship-j ------- —— --------
ments from that point, and also one ship* are Builtllng.
because there was no steamship Tbe Secretary of the Navy has 
line from that port to London. It ma(le a statement showing that 
is said, however, that through the i there arc sixty-one vessels of all
efforts of the Santa Fc a steamship classcs »°w building and that with
line to London lias now been ar- hiese Vessels in commission they,
ranged for, and a heavy movement t0Kether with those now in use, 
of grain and flour from Galveston would require 3,000 officers, wltere- 
is expected. as there arc now only 1,084 officers.

Both the Santa Fe and the Frisco There are 14,000 men in the navy, 
are hustling for business for Gal- Even a dem octttkTpaper will 
veston, and since the establishment stagger upon a fact once in a 
of a steamship line from that port while The New York World 
to Cuba rates have been made Myl; “ There are dinners
which enable millers iu St. Louis Democratic Club all the way from 
and Southwestern Missouri to en-1 the $1 table d ’hote to the *150 a-
ter p e c “ ban trade. plate private banquet, but some of

The wheat crop in Texas is said the people whose votes have made 
to be fully one-third larger than ti,ese feasts
last year’s, and twelve flour mills 
are in process of erection or have 
been contracted for in the State. 
A  very large export business in 
both wheat and flour is looked for, 
and all of the roads are hustling to 

in line for a share of it.

possible 
get no dinner at all.”

occasionally

For the first time in the history 
of this Republic a people has l>een 
fighting for home and freedom and 
the American Congress has not 

i passed a resolution of sympathy

meats for transportation to and from 
Brenliuai, tint this can easily be done 
in exchange for advertising with tbe 
general passenger agents of the most 
direct routes from your places. Tbe 
excursion arrangements lo Galveston 
and Beaumont will be looked after 
by the officers of tbe association.

We are anxious to have a large 
attendance at this meeting. Each 
member of tbe association is allowed, 
and invited, to take one member of 
his family with him, und every mem
ber i9 urged to be present. To ac
complish tbe most good for tbe press 
of Texas it is desired that at least 
one representative of every reputable 
paper in tbe State, entitled lo mem
bership, belong to tbe association 
and attend tbe Brcnham meeting, 
and lo secure this we ask every mem
ber to publish tbis notice and use 
tbe membership application sent 
them.

W ill H. Mayes , President.
Frank V ernon, Secretary.
The executive committee will meet 

at Brenham on Wednesday evening, 
April 11.

Leasing ol'DubltcGrazing Lands.
( Bulletin No. 19.)

Den ver , C01.0., March 3, 1900.
Owing to the unnecessary excite

ment prevailing in some sections 
over the action of the National 
Live Stock Association at the third 
annual convention in Fort Worth, 
Texas in relation to the leasing of 
the public lands of the United 
States, the following official state
ment is made of said action for the 
information of the public.

The land leasing question came 
up in the shape of the following 
resolution:

“ Resolved: That such of the 
public lands of the United States 
as are adapted for grazing, should 
lie subject to lease by stockmen 
who are citizens, at a reasonable 
rental and under such conditions 
as will tend to preserve the grasses 
from destruction and improve the 
value of the grasses thereon.”

This resoiution was presented to 
the convention and the following 
substitute was offered:

It being generally understood ° ur tricksters iu an office which an 
from the discussion that the asso- other trickster now bolds; if our 
ciation should prepare a bill that b*n lers mean to talk purity and to 
would meet the objections of the practice impurity, then tbe sooner

established by th e|coveniin.;nt for tho safo deposit 
people und to facilitate ex

change.
T ran sp o rta tion .

First -Transportation beivg a mean i o f exchange 
•ml a public necessity, tho government should own 
find operate the railroads in tho Interest o f the 
people and on a nonpartisan busts; to the end that 
fill may be accorded the same treatment In trims- 
ponation and that tin- tyranny and political power 
now exercised by tho great railroad corporations, 
which result In the impairment, if not tho destruc
tion o f the political rights and personal liberties of 
the oltlsen, may bo destroy! d. But ii ownership is 
to bo accomplished grad tut ily in a uiuunor consist
ent with sound public policy.

Second—The Interest of the United Status In tbf 
public highways built with public moneys and the 
proceeds o f extensive grunts o f laud to tho Pacific 
railroads should never bo alienated, mortgaged 01 
•old, but guarded and protected for the general 
welfare, as provided by the laws organizing such 
railroads. The foreclosure o f existing Ileus o f the 
United States on these roads should at ouco follow 
default in the payment thereof by the debtor com-

Fianies; and at the foreclosure sales o f said roads 
he government shall ptm-hHse tho same If It be* 

a  n e • ne< %sary to protect Its Interests therein, or 
If they can be puroliased at a i easouable pride: and 
the government snail operate such railroads at 
public highways for the benefit o f the whole people, 
and not In the Interest o f the few, under suitable
provisions for protection o f llfo  and property, glv* 
»oi ‘ ‘ ‘ *

anti-leasers, on motion the presi- i 
dent was instructed to appoint a ; 
committee, consisting of one mem
ber from each state and territory 
wherein there were public grazing 
lands, for the purpose of preparing j 
a bill that would be satisfactory to 
the s'ocktneii as a whole. Accord-!

we are exposed to the contempt of 
the world the better. To swap one 
humbug for another does not nd 
vance the march of human improve
ment one inch.

If wc are right, why compromise 
with wrong?

Wc lose moral force every lime we
ingly, the president later appointed j do it-
a committee, who are already at j Not only do some of our best men 
work, and later, when it has agreed ! quit us when we leave “ the middle 
upon a measure, it will be present- of the road, ” but all recruiting from 
ed to the stockmen of the West for 'he old parties absolutely stops, 
appioval and amendment. When! In 11. >.0 slates where we have 
finally agreed upon, it will be pre- “ fused," the people’s party is weak-

Ing 10 all transportation Interests equal prtvllegsi 
ami equal rates for fares and freights.

Third—We denounce tho present Infamous 
schemes for refunding theso debts und domain! that 
the laws now applicable thereto be executed and 
administered according to their truo intent and 
Spirit.

Fourth—The telegraph, like the postofflee system, 
beluga necessity for the transmission o f news, 
Should be owned anti operated by tbe government 
in the interest o f the people.

Laud.
First—Tbe true policy dotuands that the national 

and state legislation shall be such us will ulti
mately enable every prudent und Industrious citi
zen to secure a borne, urn! that land should not by 
monopolized for speculative piirjtoses. A ll landi
now held tiv railroads ami other corporations In ex- 
cess o f their actiiitl needs should by lawful meant
be reclaimed by the government and held for ac
tual Kcltlers. und subject to tho right o f every ntun 

l to own a home, pri vat«  land monopoly as well 
as alien ownership should be prohibited.

Second Wo eoudenin the frauds by which ths 
Innd grant 1’uclflc railroad companies have,through 
the connivance o f the Interior department, robbed 
multitudes o f actual bona fide settlers o f t he l r homes 
and miners o f their claims, and wo oemand legisla
tion by oongress which will enforce the exemption of 
mineral laud from fcuch gu n U  after as well as be
fore patent.

Third—We demand that bona fide settlers on al] 
public lands bo granted free homes as provided la
the •**----* *--------- --  J * -  —  * -the i itlonal homestead law. and that no exception

sented to Congress, 
while the association

In the niean- 
has received

rr today I linn it 
reason lies on theon

iu

ever was. 
surface:

The 
no re

b • mode in tha rase o f Indian reservations who*
iwopened for settlement, and that all lands not no’ 

patented come under this demand.
D ire c t  L cgm la tion .

assurances that none of the meas- j crui's cautc iu after we combined 
ures now pending, and which are with the enemy, w ile many of our

We favor a system o f direct legislation through
the initiative and referendum under proper con
stitutional safeguards.

not satisfactory’ to the stockmen as| tnen lost confidence and quit.
a whole, will be pushed, and that The above was front the pen of 
any measure the stockmen may j Tom Wataon in 1893, and is just 
agree upon will receive attention at as applicable to the situation today

as it was then.
the

“ Resolved: That it is the sense the hands of Congress, 
of this convention that the public As the matter now stands, .....,
lands of the United States adapted T • c . . . . . .  W lial’a Your Fuce Worth?
for grazing, shall not lie subject to * . ‘ ' c ‘ ssocla 1011 Sometimes a fortune, but never,
lease.”  ; has simply declared m favor of | jf you have n sallow complexion, a

The subject went to debate on a leasinf? the public grazing lands jaundica look, moth patches and 
motion to adopt the substitute undcr such restrictions as will pro- blotches on the skin, all signs j f  
The discussion was full and com- *ec* ^lc at ûal settler and home-

G en era l P rop os ition s .
First—W e dorian.I the election o f president, vice* 

president and United Mutes senators by a dlrocl 
vo’ e o f the people.

We ti nder to tbo patriotic people 0|Second

Juba our deepest sympathy in thoir heroic struggls 
or political freedom and independence, and w® be- 
ieve tho time lias come wl:r»n the United States,----  ...v United Mates,

tbe greatest republic o f the world, should recognlsS 
^ ub.a l“ ’ o f » * ought to be, a free andIndependent state.

11 I We furor ni!o (ntlie territorial SS* 
m .trlrt o(< ulurnli!ii. « ir l tlio early u.lmli.loo

Llvet Trouble
I , , _ , : New Life Fills give Clear Skin, Rost

pletc, every opportunity being ,’ tea(leri a” d a committee has been tffieeks, Rich Complexion. Only 
given the adherents of both sides ( aPP°infe(  ̂ to see if it is possible to 25c at Hamsev's Drug Store.
of the question to discuss it freely.1 PrePare SUch a measure. Until

and,Those in favor of leasing 
against the substitute argued 
the time had come when this ques
tion must be met. Attention was Pend' uE bills are for the

in

this committee has acted, there is 
that j  notl' n.? f°r the stockmen to con

sider, as it is understood that all
time laid |.

C e d i  R h o d e s ,

and encouragement. What does 
The difference between a real this mean? What does it signify 

popuH»t end a fusionist is, the pop- as to the spirit of those who now 
uli»t has a divorce from the old control the National Government?

A Fiendish Attack.
An nttack wns lately made on C. 

F. Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that 
nearly proved fatal. It came 
through his kidneys. His back got 
so lame he could not stoop without 
great pain, nor ait iu a chair except 
propped by cushions. No remedy- 
helped him until be tried Electric 
Bitters, which effected such a won 

tierful change that be writes he feels 
like a new man. This marvelous 
medicine cures headache nnd kidney 
trouble, purifies the blood and 
builds up your health. Oaly 50c at 
Ram8ey’s Drug Store.

called to the hills pending in Con
gress, none of which were satisfac
tory to the stockmen, and none of 
which were endorsed in any way. 
It was argued that administration 
officers had called attention to the 
fact that under present conditions, 
the grass on the ranges was rapidly 
disappearing; that it took twice as 
many acres to support an animal 
now than was required ten years 
ago, and that unless some step was

aside awaiting action by the stock- j1 
men. The National Association, 
in convention, declared emphatical-; 
ly that the small stockman and 
homesteader should first be pro
tected, and unless a measure can 
be prepared that will accomplish 
that purpose the National Associa
tion will not support it.

It may be said in conclusion, 
that observation from the head
quarters of this association shows

Of the territories as stater,.
Fourth -A ll mibllc salaries sbonld be murte t« 

correspond to the price of labor nud Us products.
Fifth—In times o f great Industrial depression I (11s 

labor should be employ?* on publio works as far na 
practicable.

Sixth—The arbitrary eder^  of tho courts In as* 
■timing to imprison c!tliens for Indirect contempt 
find ruling them by injunction, should be prevented 
by proper legislation.

I i  111 D r . K i n g V  ' ftiVOr JU8t pensions for our disabled

Klghth—Believing that»  froe elective franchise
ami untrunimHod ballot are ensential to a govern* 
mont for und by the people, tin* People's party con
demn tho wholesale system o f disfranchisement 
adopted In some of the stales as unrepublloan and 
undemocratic, and wo declare It to ba the duty ol 
the several state legislatures to take such actional 
will secure a full, free and fair ballot and an honest

Ninth While the foregoing propositions consti
tute the ---- -- — • -tutu the nlatfot>n on which our party stands, and 
for the vindication o f which Its organization will 
be maintained, we roco. nlze that the groat and

rTossing issue o f tho pending campaign upon which 
ho present proshlont'al election will turn, Is tb« 

financial question. And tipon tills great and spesi
flo Issue between the parti, s wo cordially invito tbl 
fild and co-operation of all organizations and s ill 
lausa*rosing with us upon this vital question.

G PATTERN
», t*U0. . * , & » .  .  *d rtricuV

M £  C A L L S  
MAGAZINE^

■hm-t .tor>M currant top ic. «to guSJrtS, 
J lO jlM .jc .- lj. L d m . c u . u M  t a d  t o  M m .!

, , i Great Britain’s war with the Boer*
almost every corporation and sytt-( a  i>oyon<l doubt In no »ninll measuretaken soon to improve the condi 

tion of the ramre the time uau ,lr), ! dieate to be outspoken inejndemn- Instigated by Cecil Rhode*, the South 
k not me range, the time was not in_ _MV nronouitiff, in.i.t ! Afrltan mulUmllllonalre nnd polltl-

far distant when nothing but desert | g y e,a >fC proposition, insist- clan> who considers tho Transvaal a 
would be left. Backed by this ar- mg that t“ ey wl * never pay one | barrier In the way of hi* projected 
giiment, corporation influence was cent to the K°vernment.for grazing C.I* Cairo railroad.
at work to secure the passage of a !their stock on Public lauds’ 80 a11

the hue and cry about this being a
passage of a j i V "  r “ T“ " 'T' “ “ ; A .H  De Fluent, editor of ti e

law that would make the range!the bllC ani Cry aboUt.th,s belng a Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, Buffered j 
subject to lease with practically no :corP°rallon measure is absolutely | for a number of years from rheuma-
restrictiona or safe guards for th e! withoUt any foundation in fact U'‘  * ' '
protection of the small stockman „  C harles 1-. Ma r t in . 
and homesteader. It ^  Nat L,ve Stock A * 0’11-

. far l.rtlM, rlrl, «nS llm* cMMna. Tint
hlo'' Kt-ct not . 11. Inn, hj th. 0,0 of

I ath»r pu ttm i H . , »  no »|u«l ,or w jl« .n d  pt, fw t  «L

was pointed 
out that the argument was largely 
in favor of a change from present 
conditions, and that under proper 
restrictions, the leasing plan seem

tism in hia right shoulder and tide 
He says: “ My right arm at times 
was entirely useless. 1 tried Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm, and was aur-

Impure blood is responsible direet | pri*ed to receive relief almost im
ly and indirectly for many other J mediately. The Pain Balm has been 
diseases, purify tbe blood at once a constant companion of mine ever' 

1 with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. 1301 since and it ncverfails.” For 
J doses for $1.00 at llamsey's. by Kamscy.

MS CAUL
f t  B A Z A R *
Patterns'

~f»Hv put tog*thsr.1 floldTa nearly evwy«1ty ardtOnly 10 and I* errt* ssrh- 
n.or bjr»--- ----- ---------------f , f  Ib m , Ataolutrlj very l.tmt up-t/Mlat. MjlMt

THE SIcCALL COMPANY,
<U.|(( *,,« ,4<h »,/•»,.............. , «rk CMf, *. »

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if taken by tbe year
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TIME TABLE.

Fort Worth A Denver City Rail**?.

■roam bodkd.
So. •. Mall and Express —

ArrlTM 7:S0 p.m.....................Leaver T:til p m.
Iaxwl. dally except Sunday— 

arrive*7-Jo p. tu.................... Lextest lS *. m.
aoirra aouen. 

SO. 1. Mall and Expreaa— 
Arrive* TOi a. rn.7r.-_.........
A ^ - t i “Up7*„,0ePt8UUdiT-

Leavee 7:11 a. m. 

Leaves7:36 »  m.

Fresh Oysters at the Globe.

Jeff Trent was reported sick yes
terday.

L. A. (Jaldwell left Wednesday 
for Quauab.

returned to

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

t Miss Katbrioe Gunn 
Quanah lust Sunday.

Mrs.
Baptist, id, Sd and «th Sautter* at 11 a m 

aad T:SO p. la —Rev. L. Tomme, • aeior Sunday 
•eaool IS a. an. Prayer meeting every Tucs-lay 
*>*nt Sunbeam, I p m. every Sunday.
_M . I  South, aervlce* every Sunday—Rev J. , .
B. Henaon. paetor. Sunday school 10 a m. Ills Store repainted, 
payer Booting every Wednesday night Junior ' r
dyworth league at Ip . m. Epworth League

has beenJ. It. Henson 
quite sick this week.

Itosenfleld is having the interior of

A child of B. J. lthodeiick was 
X d Su?dd.V  and j riS bt ,ltk  Yesterday.

J. M. Clowcr spent the past week 
at Fort Worth on business.

• *»#ry Sunday.
Chrtottan, — Elder 

Service. 3rd 8
eight before, ______ , ________ ______
every Sanday at I  p m, Sunday school 10 a. tn

Flrel M. E  end A 4th Sunday II a. m. an l 8:30
B  B .—Rev.  ------------- — pastor. Sunday
school 10 a, b . Prayer meeting every Wednes
day alght

Preabyterlaa - Services every Sunday It a ni 
and r -3ip in. Rev. W P. Dicker, pastor Sun
day achool every Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 831 p tn Meets In the 
Court House. Every lady cordially Invited

Catholic, 8d—Rev. ■. . -  ——  priest In
Oharge.

SOCIETIES.
I 0 . 0 . F .— Clarendon Lodirc No. 381, meets 

ovary Thureday erenlne In their hall In 3rd 
story of eonrtliosue Visiting brothers made 
weloome. W. T. Justs, N. G.

Joan McKnxor, Sso'y.
Evxniro Stab Ehcapxxht No. 143 I. O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month
Jobs Laoohlis C. P.

Fb a x i W aud, scribe.
A. F. A A. M —Clsrendon lardge No. 700. 

meets 2nd Saturday night In each month over 
th* Bank of Clarendon. Ogo. Moroan, w . »t

W. R. Oooua, Sac.
CLAuaanoa Cbaptxr. Ko.SIO R A M.-Meets i 

the first Friday night tn each month at 8:30 
o’clock Visiting companion, cordially Invited.

J K P alm aa. H. P.
0 . F. Morgan. Sec.

W. O. W„

w. K. Jones, will in a few days 
move a residence from Claude to 
Clarendon.

P. A. Buntin has 
| 2fi in block Cl), to 
consideration $800.

sold J of Sec. 
Robt. Sawyer,

Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4th Friday evenings ▼ tall* . . .
Woodbine Camp No 47F*-Meets in 
i Hall 2d and ' “

1st ting choppers Invited.

W. R. Siltkt . Clerk.

Claekhdom Chapter. Order E astern St a r .—

W T. Jones. C. C.

Meets every third Friday o f each month 
t in Masonic Hall over Bank o f <

_ ___, _____ _________________ i at 7:30
o'clock la Masonic Hall over Bank o f Claren
don. Mas. Mary Anderson, W* M.
Mas. Lida Blankenship. Sec.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets 
lttand 3rd Tuesday nights In every month In 
their Castle Hall, in Johnson's Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited.

W. H. Cooke, C C. 
Morris Rosenpield K. of H. 6

Business locals ten ccn(s per line 
first insertion, five cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first of  month.____________________

ltu s in c N N  L oca ls .
Cure Kentucky apple cider at An 

erson's.
Bargains in alt kinds of 2nd band 

goods at Hill & Decker's.
That new smoked Iceland Halibut 

•t Anderson’s beats any canned 
goods for lunch or supper.

Barrett strives to please his cus

Mrs. D. A. Murphy left last 
Wednesday to vUit old fiiends and 

I relatives at Jacksbnro.

Ed Collins has given II. W. Kel
ley A’ C<>. the contract for the erec
tion of a new residence.

Mrs. J. Frisbie spent the first of 
the week in Amarillo. She will go 
to Dallas Monday for a visit.

Mrs. Dr. White left Monday lor 
Coioicana in response to word that 
her sister was dangerously sick.

Fred Finch left Tuesday for his 
home at the !Hi llancb, Hull county, 
where lie will remain for awhile.

Mrs. Wm. Murray, who has been 
an invalid for some time, died yes
terday morning and was bnried 
today.

Wc call the attention of hunters to 
thg fact that the game Jaw, so fur as 
it applies to quail, takes effect npxt 
Tuesday.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, 

of West Jefferson, O , after suffer- 
fering 18 months from Rectal Fistula 
he would die unless a costly opera
tion was performed; b it he cured 
himself with BuckUn’s Arnica 
Salve. The best in the world. Sur
est l ’ile cure on earth. 25c a box 
at Ramsey's Drug Store.

Panhandle Stockmen's Associa
tion.

At the Canadian meeting of the 
above association T. S. Bugbee of 
Clarendon was elected president 
and Felix Franklin of Amarillo, 
secretary for the ensuing year. 
The next annual convention will 
be held at Amarillo.

A proposition from the Oklaho
ma Association to consolidate the 
two associations was rejected. 
The secretary's report now shows 
a total membership of 200, repre
senting 100,000 head of cattle.

When children have earache, satu
rate a piece of cotton with Ballard's 
Snow Liniment, and place it in the 
ear. It will stop the pain quickly. 
Price, 25 aud 50 cents at II. D. 
Ramsey’s drug store.

L. C. Beverly’ has put a picket 
fence around a block of land in front 
of his residence and will make 11 
park of it.

T. M. Williamson returned last
night from Hillsboro, where he has

tomers'bothVn shaving and hair-cut- |,ee“ v» it,Bg " biIc recovering from 
ting.

When you want anything in con
fectioneries go to Griffin’s.

bis broken arm.

Miss Fowler and Mr. Southwood, 
of Panhandle, visited Miss Elsie Co-

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra- ,jy frona Friday to Monday morning. 
Eors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

LO C A L  IT E M S .

All kinds of fruit at Andersou’s.

P. A. Buntin bas bought the 
house and lot where Walter Hall 
now lives aud Walter is building a 
new house south of the round house.

F. A. White attended the utock 
convention at Canadian this week.

Miss Eva Harper, 
visited Mrs. C. Harrison last week.

Rev. McKeown received $80 for 
the college fund in Memphis last 
Sunday,

‘ Q. F. Morgan is spending this

W. T, Jones went to Fort Worth 
to hear Paderewski. The latter left 
several days ago, but the attraction 

of Memphis, for \Vi 11 didn’t, hence he is not home 
yet.

Mrs. Dr. Eddins, her daughter 
Miss Clara and son Nelson, re- 

| turned last Thursday night from a 
5 months visit to relatives and

week teaching the people of Chil- fiiends at Austin, Hrenham and San
dress its masonry. 

John

j Saba, Texas.

Townsend bns opened a 
vegetable and fruit stand 
Griffin’s news stand.

Henry Robinson came in tbis 
next to morning wrought up over the bad 

treatment of a colt, which he says he 
Miss Sarah Porter bas gone to found where two boys, Stockctt and

Missouri, where she will purchase Adams, had tied it and were endeav
oring to appropriate it to their own 
use. The boys claim to have taken 

; it up for their own, one having been 
missiog for some time. The county 
attorney is inclined to think there is 
not enough in the case to issue a 
warrant.

her spiing and summer millinery.

Mr. L. L. Castellou is building a 
grain and feed ware house, 24x50, 
on the corner of First and Sully] 
street. II. W. Kelley & Co. have 
the'eontrset.

T. M. Wolf came over from -----------------
Wheeler county Tuesday and spent Are ^  JJ so, investigate 

J J 1 the merits of Herbioe. It is a con-
aple of daj». lie says cattle eentrated medicine, the dose is small,

a©) wintered with very little loss, yet it quickly produces the most 
They arc to have a new postoffice gratifying results, digestion im-
near him called North Fork.

G. W. Roberts and family and a 
soninlaw, Wash M ay nor, and familv, 
arrived here last week from the 
Chickasaw Nation and have become 
citizens of our town. Mr. Roberts,

proves, the lips nnd cheeks lose their 
pallor, the eye becomes bright and 
the step elastic. Price, 50 cents.

Tablets,
Griffin.

tablets, all kinds see

The best white, light biscuits are 
made of Whilo Falcon Hour. Buys 

who i« a brotherinlaw of H . C. and 9ac|{ f rom (Jaldwell & Jacques and
A. C. Barrett, bas bought property. j give it a trial.

Whitejish Locals.
Whitefibh, March 5.— A real 

cold wave visited us last week; snow 
fell about six hours Inst Monday 
morning

Mr. Hurst, of Clarendon, who was 
hauling a load of corn to the Jones 
ranch, had a horse to die. We sym
pathized enough with him to loan 
him one to make bis trip with.

We must say that it is our con
viction that the alwisc God sends 
punishment on people for cot ob
serving our Sabbath laws. There is 
too many who push the ox in the 
ditch to get to pull it out on Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace and family were 
visiting Uncle .Joe White's family 
Sunday.

Claude McCracken has gone to 
the Johnson ranch in Collingsworth 
county.

J. G. Baker has gone to Miami to 
work in the blacksmith shop this 
spring.

Bro. Dubbs did not come to bis 
appointment Sunday.

We arc glad to see the weather eo 
nice. Makes us feel like spring has 
opened up.

Mr. F. R. McCracken is talking of 
enlarging his farm by planting 50 
acres in sod crop ttiis year. That 
will make over 125 acres in crop. 
Wc believe that we all ought to feed 
more, and by raising our own feed 
it will beat paying railroad com
panies high freight to get cotton 
seed from ihe east. Mr. Mack's 
bead is level, he knows a good thing 
when he sees it.

Mr. Babb called at the home of 
W. II. Raker Saturday. He is hav- 
ing some plowing done on lus ranch.

We would lie glad to see some 
items from Ilowe switch, Giles and 
Mifflin. Come, sister communities, 
let us hear from you. S c r u h .

It is very hnrd to stand idly by 
and see our dear ones suffer while 
awaiting the arrival of the doctor. 
An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called 
at a drug store there for a doctor to 
come and see his child, then very 
sick with croup. Not finding the 
doctor in, he left word for him to 
come at once on his return. He ulso 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, which he hoped 
would give some relief until the doc
tor should arrive. In a few hours 
he returned, sajiag the doctor need 
not come, as the child was much 
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto 
Schulz, says tbc family bas since 
recommended Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to their neighbors and 
friends until he has a constant de
mand for it from that part of the 
country. For sale by Ramsey.

Alva Gates, who has been doing 
the mechanical work for Rev. Pyle 
on the Panhandle baptist, passed up 
the road last night enroute to New 
Mexico. Ho will probably work for 
a time in Amarillo.

Irdô l
Candles

much 
wineru.li-

Nothing elite so much 
to the t’huriu of the

1 o r boudoir ns the *of
t light from CORDOVA _____

, Nothing wUl contribute more to the

___  _ j  rirawiitj
______________ jih the softly - _

»nt light from CORDOVA Candles.
artietic totrceex of the luncheon, 

j t ea or dinner. The be».t decorat it e 
candles for tho simplest or the 
most elaborate function—for cot*

, tage or iuauhIou. Made in all colors 
aud the most delicate tints by 

STANDARD Oil. CO. 
and sold everywhere.

To Candidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, wc will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $10.
Precinct - - 5.
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will be 
charged %  the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

No one knows the unbearable tor
ture one undergoes from piles unless 
they are so afflicted. Tabler’s Ruck 
eye Pile Ointment is a quick, safe 
and painless cure. Price, 50 cents 
in bottlis, Tubes, 75 cents at II. D. 
Ramsey's drug store.

Best Hour in the world is the White 
Falcon. Caldwell & Jacques sell it.

The Denver to Use Union Depot 
at Ft. AVortli.

It wiil be gratifying intelligence 
(o Fort Worth people and to the 
traveling public at large that 1 In- 
Fort Worth aud Denver City ruilway 
passenger trains will enter nnd leave 
the magnificent Texas and Pacific 
stniicn _t the foot of Main street.
Train No. 2, which leaves at 0:45 a. 
us., will be the first train to start 
from the new terminal, on the morn
ing of Tuesday, March li. The con
tract for these terminal facilities was 
entered into some lime ago, as was 
announced in The Register, but it 
was not given out officially until 
yesterday.

Tbc barn of a ticket office aud 
baggage room on Seventeenth street 

biclt 1ms so long handicapped tin 
road as a one-horse affair in the eyes 
of the truvelii g public, will be aban
doned, and the world of travel which 
pusses over this popular line will 
have a chance to appreciate the ex. 
cellcncies of the equipment nnd ser
vice of the road without having that 
eye-sore to mar the unities. Cars 
are in the shops now that will roll 
out of the new station <11 all tho lus 
ter of new paint and varnish and 
bright fixtures, while some of the j 
engines, witli their double balance 
drivers, will attract the interest of 
all spectators. The equipment of 
the Fort Worth and Denver is all 

right, and its operators nte 
thorough railroad men as can 
found in the business anywhere.

Fort Worth is proud of this road 
ns a home road, aud every evidence
of its growth and success is a matter This paper is sorry to say it, but 
in which the highest interi st is taken the iriignlion plan appears to have 
by all. The time when it should ; fa lle n  into inocuous desuetude. Mr. 
enter the finest station in the south- Savles lias gone to li is home in A l* i-|d i\  i t i l l . l l s .

Ill V* *** ****** * f * * * ***** • •? f •  mm ^

ONLY A BLUFFER
would attempt to ^utusay o.ur state me ut, or dis
pute our claims, backed as" tliey are by an over
whelming popular patronage, which proves all we 
claim.

People Ei\\ Our Pudding
and uk foi more, and if “ the proof of the pudding 
is intlie eatings, "there is no doubt that wc arc the 
chosen caterers of critical customers.

I t  s The Plums in the Pudding
that please tho public palate, and our pudding is 
full of them—bargain plums in'every line of goods.

Let No Bluffer j
j A

make you suffer t he loss of a bargain. li* ’ itI%

We offer the Best Goods and the j
■ 1 1

Lowest Prices to Every Buyer.

MORRIS R0SENFIELD, |
Tho Pioneer dry goods merchant, i

1‘A X K A X D L E  S E W S <<t’̂ *S*'*** * * ** * *  **** * * * *  •m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm *.

Rufo Cooksey, the married man of j k . A. Kelly, President. I!. II. White, Vice President. W. II. Cookk, ladder.

lit

as Amarillo who eloped with hi.3 cousin, ; 
Ndlie Capps, under 15 years of age, , 
was found guilty at Claude and 
given seven years in which to labor

T H E  CJTIZEX5  * Jf.LYE .
Clarendon, Texas,

for the state and repent of his crime, j O p en e  l  f o r  bu 'tfnem t N o r .  1, 1809.
II ' i l l  t r a n s a c t  a G e n e ra l T a n k in g  B u s in e s s .  

\ W  s o l i c i t  I Ik - accounts of Merchants, 
Knnchmcn, Fanners, Hailroad men ami Ill-

west for terminal facilities lus !> cn 
awaited with eagerness by tbc peo 
pie, and corresponding satisfaction 
will be expressed.

A number of changes are being 
made among the agents along the 
liue of tbc road, betwc n beiu and 
Clarendon.

Ictic and Mr. 
Springs for

Keuap bns gone to Hot 
two weeks rest and j 

recreation. In talking to a reporter 
of this paper before leaving, he1 
seemed much discouraged. .He is a ; 
gentleman not easily converted to  ̂
the dark side of a picture in bis 
undertakings, as is evidenced by the |

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
E. A Kelly, It. II 

Jones, I. tl. Tuekitt.

Directors.
White, W. II. Cooke, M. ltoscnOcUl, L. C. Itcverlv. 1. E.

N. S. Davis, agent at Vernon, "ill j persistency with which be has labor-1

Among those who came up from 
emphis to the Christian Endeavor 

rally last Sanday were Misses Mattie 
and Lena Fore, Pearl Saylor, Miss 
Lillie Ball, Vinuie Jones, Lillie 
Copeland, Misses Mary and Pearl 
Neal, W. M. Fore, 3 . 3. Montgom
ery and Kdgar Saylor.

It is prices that induce people to 
purchase merchandise. We have 
often tried to get our merchants in 
advertising to ran a list of prices. 
If inducements are offered it will 
draw trade when nothing else will. 
Hoffer & Co comes to the front Ibis 
week with a trade getter in the way 
of a list of prioes. See bis ad. on 
first page.

The finest line of cheese at Ander- 
sons for the Christmas trade. Full

No More Credit.
We sell for cash— will keep no 

books. We are forced to do this or 
close our market for the want of 
funds. Moboan Meat Market.

Lost: A guitar, either in Claren
don or on the road to Rowe’s bead- 
quarters. Return to Ramsey’s drug 
store aud receive suitable reward.

W. L. Oliver.

If you ladles want to be pleased 
with your bread, just buy the White 
Falcon at Caldwell & Jacques.’

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be 
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsapa
rilla. Only $1.00 per bottle and 130 
full doses for an adult. For sale by 
Ramsey.

succeed L. E. Bobbin-, the 
Quanab, resigned.

T. O. Wilson, agent at 
J  will go to Vernon.

R. II. Hickman, cashier at Ver- diate hope of irrigation, 
non, will assume charge ut Sunset.
Mr. Hickman is a brother of Travel
ing Auditor Hickman.

F. A. Kennedy, formerly the gen
eral livestock agent, who has been 
recuperating from illness, will take 
charge of the office at Clarendon, 
vice D. Barnhart, resigned to take 
other service.— Register.

Wc have saved many doch

ed for irrigation in the past under 
the most unfavorable conditions, 
but his leaving for two weeks does 

| not indicate that lie bas any imme-
Tbc sud

den lise in the piiee of some peo
ple's land seems to be very effectual
ly killing the enterprise if we are 
correct in sizing up the situation.— 
Wichita Falls Herald.

For all pulmonary troubles Bal- j 
lard's llorehouod Syrup, taken in J  
the early stages, proves a certain and : 
suro specific. It is equally effective | 

bills j m c.ron(> and whooping cough, and if ! 
since wc began using Chamberlain's , u9l.(| j„ season prevents the further [ 
Cough Remedy in our home. We development of consumption. Price'
keep a bottle open all the time and 
whenever any of ray family or my
self begin to catch cold we begin to 
use the Cough Remedy, and as a re
sult wo never have to send away for 
a doctor and incur a large doctor 
bill, for Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 
edy never fails to cure. It is cer
tainly a medicine of great merit aud 
worth.— D. S. Mearklk, General 
Merchant and Farmer, Mattie, Bed
ford county, Pa. For sale by Ram
sey.

Armour's Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for 
25c at Anderson's.

!5 and 50 cents 
drug store.

t II. D. liamsey’s I

Couldn’t help getting a cold never 
cares it; but carrying home a bottle 
of Ballard’s Horebound syrup, and 
using it as directed, will cure the 
worst kind of cough or cold. Price, 
25 and 50 ceuts at H. D. Ramsey’s 
drug store.

Upholstering iu the most durable 
and neatest manner at Hill A Deck
er’s.

Anderson's famous B B Flour 
still holds the lead as the finest flour 
in the city. Only $1 10 per sack.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to Inst long at the price 
be sells them.

Have you seen those nice boxes of 
candy at Griffin's.

Hnit'i c«rr
Cures all akin diseaaea in all its vn-

American Cream, Brick, Swiss, Lim-1 rj0U8 forms. No internal treatment 
bergar, Rotterdam, Amsterdam and accessary. Failing, mpney returned
H iaa. to purchaser.

Do not fail to trv a sack of Ander
son's famous B U Flour. Only 
$2.20 per cwt.

Hunt's Lightning Oil
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colic, Diarrboen, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man 
and beast. Failing, money refund 
ed. For sale by Ramsey.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill A Decker's, Hartman's old 
stand.

Have you paid your subscription 
for ’90 or renewed for 1900?

#12.80 To UalveMon and Ketnm
On account of the visit of the North 
Atlantic Squadron, United States 
navy. Tickets on sale Mar. 20, 
good to return Mar. 24.
$5 I are to Cattle Knitter's Association 

One fare for round trip, not to ex 
ceed $5,00, has been authorized to 
above meeting at Fort Worth, March 
13 to 15. No reduction for children 
Date of sale March 12 and 13, 1000. 
Final limit for return Mnseli ,17 
1900. F. A . K e n n e d y , A g t
Meeting of Interstate Merchants Asso

ciation, St. Louis, Feb., .Mar., 
and April.

Tickets will be on sale as follows 
at rate of one und one fifth fares for 
the round trip, certificate plan.

Date of sale February 14th to 
20th inclusive good for return until 
March 8lb.

Date of sale March 3rd to 15th in
clusive good for return until March 
25tb.

Date of sale March 19th to 31st 
inclusive good for return until April 
10th.

Dale of sale Aptil 5th to 17th in
clusive good for return until April 
27lh. D. Barniiaht, agt.

Kedncrd Kales.
For the Mercbtnts meeting iu 

Chicago, Feb. and March 1900, the 
rate of one aril one fifth standard 
fare on certificate plan, providing an 
attendance of 200 or more is auilior- 
ized. Sidling dates Feb. 3rd to 9th, 
Feb. 17 to 23, March 3rd to 9th, 
March 17 to23 inclusive. For fur
ther iofonnstlon call on

F. A. K e n n e d y , A g t.

When you read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read tl 
and send in bia subscription.

Tom ItielmrilH K ills J . !•'. .McKay.

In difficulty between Mr. J. F. 
McKay and T. J Richards on last1 
Tuesday evening in Jim Colston's 
saloon the former was shot and! 
instantly killed.

Front what we have been able to| 
learn of the difficulty it seems that j 
Mr. McKay called Mr. Richards J 
aside and asked him whether hei 
thought the man that had been 
indicted for setting fire to Richard’s 
pasture was guilty. Richards told 
him lie did not know whether he 
was or not, and walked off front 
him, saving that lie did not want 
any difficulty with him, some of 
the eye witnesses state that Mr. 
McKay had his knife open in his 
hand during the talk and after 
returning to the stove made an at
tempt to use it on Mr. Richards 
when the later shot him. Want of 

pace forbids further particulars.
Mr. Richards was placed under 

a $2,000 bond which he readily 
gave.

The deceased was buried in the 
Paducah Cemetery Wednesday 
evening. — Paducah Headlight

•‘ThO Return of toe Bushins* Wo-1 
man,” by Edward Bok, “ Tho Anecdotal ! 
Side of Mr. Beecher." “ College H ills '] 
I,arks and Pranks," “ Tho Modern Kon j 
and Daughter," “ Where the Founder of : 
the Kindergarten was Born" lire among 1 
the notable features of the March La- i 
dies' Home Journal. “ The Autobiogra
phy of a G irl," “ The Theatre and Its 
People" and “ The Parson's Butterfly”  
are continued, and Edith and I In Purls" j 
and “ Her Boston Experiences" are con
cluded. Howard Chandler Christy con
tributes the tirst of his American Girl j 
series of drawings, showing her at] 
eli 11 roll, and A. It. Frost hum irously ] 
pictures “ The Country Store as a So
cial Centre." An Easter sol i and an

>ROBT. SAWYER,*
Dealer in

Sasli, Doors. Blinds, Building Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality anil prices low. Call nnd see-

Clarendon, - - Texas.

. T .  J O N E S
Successor to I. E. Jones.

G e n e r a l  G r o c e r .
Huy jiiid Sell All Kinds of Produce.

C la ren don , __________T e x a s

M U .  W. Kelley. T. M W illiamson.;#!
I  1
1  K E L L E Y  & W I L L I A M S O N ,  |
^Contractors and Builders, |

Plans and Specifications Furnished.
f,^-l''inc Cabinet Work A Specialty. |

CLA ItKNPt »N. TKXAS. gg
Wtkt.M&iP: • $ ] ^  v. ^  A

C L  Y k r u n j M D O I V

Livery Stable,]
BUNTIN lV BAKER, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

Kor further particulars confer with her at her home.
I

Warranted High Grade
w .  Dare to Describe All Our Saw ing M achines,
ft thing that deal ore in cheap rattle-traps Jar© not do. We 
oil yon a liiforti-firrado resell in* «t less than half factory 

list, calculating timt enrh machine put into a homo will 
soil many others for n» without groat ripenae. Tins ma
chine Corolla No. 4 is constructed of tho best material 

fn u*e, every hearing being of st<w»l or ca<*c-liardened. The 
k is of *■ “* * "* • * *woodwork best quality, either Light Antique or Gold-

Hnthom aro tlmnly: and tho numerous ° a.k Th.motinn i, andlhtht. It <ic
. . /  . I vibrato. It i» a lock-alltrh .hilttlo. The operation

articles on fashions in woman's wear 
will be a useful guide just at this time

feed mecllani.m 1* po.it |T I\  gi vina an .rrnrate 
feed with--tit the u«. of springs.

•elf-hibriratinff needle-bar, which Is always kept clean, well
This is but s  hasty glance between Hie j
covers of the March Journal. Hy Tho 
Curtis Publishing Company, Philadel
phia. One dollar a year; ten coots a 
copy.

throng*— tho n*edl* *ey*. It if thoroughly inspected and tested 
before leaving the factory, and i« strongly crated, each being* 
accompanied hy tho factorr warranty for 10 year*. Acceatori** 
and Attachments complete free. TERMS: $4.00 caah with or- 
der; balance C. O. I>. At our remarkably cTo** price thi« mm- 
chin©(usually *old at to$n!S> will mil itaelf at eight. Your 
friend* need but to f«e© it to buy it. Customer® may retain$1.00

For job priut.us .ry the Ind. West !
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THE REPUBLICANS WIN
Pass the Puerto Ricau Tariff Kill in 

(In' House.

VOTE WAS 172 TO 101

S il Republican* Vsted Against the 

Measure anil lou r llruio-rats 

for 11, Besides I lit r e Were 

Several Pair*.

national lank notes at Iho vluso of tlio 
business Fob as, 1000. wna $940,434,875, 
nn increase tor the year o f $0,632,511, 
uml for the mouth (3,117,685 

Tho circulation based on United States 
bonds amounted to 8213,010,030, an in 
crease for theyonr of $2,453,012. Tho 
circulation secured by lawful money 
amounted to $35,834,819, an increase fur 
the year of $1,077.490. Tho amount of 
United Slates registered bonds on de 
posit to secure circulating notoe was 
$210,172,270 and tu secure public doposlts 
$89,531,780

Washington, March 2. — The lattle  
royal o f  tho Puerto Iticau larllf bill in 
tho house Wednesday ended in n great 
victory for tlie Republicans. The bill, 
amended ns agreed upon in tho confer 
enco o f the Republicans on Monday 
night so as to reduce tho tariff from 25 
to 15 per omit of tho American tanlf,and 
lim iting Its life  to two years, was passed 
by n voto of 172 yeas to 101 nays.

Si* Republicans, Messrs, Orumpacker 
o f Iudinna, Fletcher of .Minnesota,Heat 
wolo o f Minnesota, Iattlufiolil of M aine,1 
Lorimer o f Illinois anil McCall of 
Massachusetts, voted with tho opposi
tion against tho bill, anil four Democrat* 
Messrs. Davoy nod Mayor of Louisiana, 
DeVries o f California and Sibley of 
Pennsylvania, voted with the Itopuh 
licaus.

Tw o Repiihlicnns, Mr. Lano of Iowa 
and Mr. Farias of Indiana, were absent 
and unpaired. They were uuderstixsl b 
be against the bill, pour Democrat*, 
all opposed to the bill, Messrs, Fleming 
o f Georgia, Small of North Carolina, 
Smith of Kentucky nnd Sterlings of A1 
abnmn, were absent and upaiied.

Other pnirs were Gibson of Tennessee, 
Reeves of Illinois, Rnitrllo of Maine, 
Harmer of Pouusylvania, Halley of Kan
sas, Sheldon of Miebigau and Wads
worth o f New  York, all KepuliUcans foi 
the bill, with Tate of Georgia, Spark 
man of Florida, Fox of Mississippi, 
Bellauiy of North Carolina, Cox of Ten j 
nessee and Eppos o f Virginia, Demo, 
crats, nil against tho bill.

Herculean efforts bad lieeu madn to 
get out the full vote and this led to some 
remarkable incidents. Six men were 
brought from bods of sickness; two from 
hospitals. Mr. Urowulow of Tennessee j 
was brought in a enrringo accompanied, 
by bis w ifo nnd physician, lie  sat buu- | 
died up near tlx'enlrance until bis vob 
was given and then withdrew. It was 
felt t b a ft lie strain would l>o severe on 
him.

Tho first test was ou a substitute o f
fered by Mr McCall ou behalf o f the 
opposition. It was tho original Payno 
bill for free trade with Puerto Rico nnd 
was defeated by a vote of KiO to 174. 
Only five ropuplieans voted for tho suit- 
stitnto. Mr. Fletcher of Minnesota, 
who subsequently voted to recommit 
and against the bill, voted against the 
substitute. A  motion to recommit it 
Which followisl met a similar fate, be
ing last be a voto of KiO to 173.

Thero was great excitement through
out the roll culls, which were followed 
with eager interest by thousands of 
spectators who packed tho gallurios to 
suffocation.

Coat of lli<* Cluili IiiTontlKHlIon. 

Washington, March 6.- Just before 
the adjournment of the senate eommitter 
on elections Friday both the prosecution 
and tho defense In tho investigation ol 
Senator Clark of Moutnua niiuouucod 
that they hud concluded the prewnta 
tlon o f testimony. There are some |a 
pers to be examined and argument i- 
still to be heard.

The investigation liegan on ,Tnu. ii, 
and up to date ton witnesses have lieen 
exnmiued Their testimony w ill fill 241X1 
or 2600 pages. The expense to the gov
ernment, so far lias lieen about $37,000

N#w Pension Order.
Chattanooga, March 6.—Pursuant h 

•u order from Washington all pension 
ets w ill in tho futuro receive ponsiom 
from the office In the district they 
live. Hereafter all pensioners who ri 
side in the south w ill lie paid by Gen. 
W ilder of Knoxville. This division i 
*>w paying 8000 Mexican war [lensioiis, 

several pensions of the Indian war and 
one revolutionary pensioner, Mrs.Nnucy 
James, 95 years old.

Puerto It lot ti llill < liungetl.
Washington, Marehn.—Senator Davis 

o f Minnesota lias offered an amendment 
to the Puerto Rieau lull in tho senate 
Its  effect is to have the tariff laws ol 
the United States apply to Puerto Rice 
upon foreign imports, but allows nhso 
lute free trade between United States 
and Puerto Rico.

Tlie rhlllpplne lllll.
Washington, March 0.— The scuah 

committee on the Philippines has decided 
to report the bill introduced by Mr. 
Spooner o f Wisconsin, for the control ot 
the Philippines. Senator Lodge, chair 
man o f the committee, mode a report, to 
the senate. The bill is as follows:

"Tha t when all insurrection against 
sovereignty nnd the authority o f the 
United States in the Philippine islands, 
acquired from S]xtin by a treaty eou 
dud.si at Paris on Doc. 10, 1898, shall 
have been completely suppressed by 
m ilitary and naval forms o f the United 
States, all military, eivil and judicial 
powers uecessary to govern said islands, 
■ball, until otherwise provided by con 
gress, be vested in sneh person and 
persons and shall lie exercised In such * 
manner as the president o f tho United 
Btatea shall direct for mnintaing and pro
tecting the Innbitnnts o f said islands In 
the free enjoyment of t heir liberty,prop
erty and religion.”

Public l)el»t.
Washington, Marck 3. —The monthly 

Statement o f the public debt shows that 
at the close o f business Feb. 28, l!*xt.tho 
debt less cash in the treasury, amounted 
to 11,118,886,059, n decrease since Fob.
1 o f $6,750,108. Th l» decrease ts largely 
accounted for by tbo increase in amouut 
• f  cash on hand.

Ci.rr.Br/ Slstr.n.ni.
Washington, March 8.— The monthly 

statement o f the comptroller o f the cur
rency shows that tho total circulation of

T H E  SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

A  Scheme to Break Into the 
Public Treasury,

FAVOBED LINES TO GET PROFIT.

NEW S IN BRIEF.

Pep  l/ i was 90 years old ou Monday.
G'l.ii t Oart-ll of the fire department of 

Nashville, Trim., dual of injuries re
ceived from lsring thrown from hit 
buggy.

Mrs. Wolcott was granted a divorce 
from Senator 15. O. Wolcott, at Denver, 
Colo., mi the grounds of desertion.

Govonmr Renton McMillili, Congress 
man U. W. Carmack and Chief Jnsticn 
Snodgrass are candidates for senator 
from Tennessee.

•liniiny Murray and Joe Young fought 
20 riniiids ton draw lit Hot Springs,Ark.

Jclin W> lorvclt.his wife nnd (laughtor 
w  i- Imrmsl to dentil at tlniir homo near
Richmond, Va.

Mississippi is without yellow fever 
funds and tho honso refuses to appropri
ate any.

Prof. F. T. Madden, a distinguished 
eduralor, died at Waco, Tex , aged 7J
years.

The executive committed of tho Peo
ple’s Party of Toxas will meet at Warn 
on March 31 to select a place and liiuo of 
holding a state convention.

The charter of the Panhandle and 
Gull Railroad company, with lieailipiar- 
t.-rs at Sweetwater, Tex., has been ap
proved at Austin.

Citizens of West, Texas, w ill build n 
cotton mill. It w ill cost $50,000.

Zollie Cowan was thrown from his 
horse at Whitney, Tex., nnd seriously 
hurt.

Track will lie laid to Athens, Tex., on 
the extension of tho Texas nnd New Or
leans m il road by March 15.

Lafayette Rogers, a farmer, was kick
ed to dentil by a mule near Paris, Tex.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
road will build a new de|sd at Marshall, 
Tex.

,T. S|>nin sold a load of seed sweet 
potatoes at Mineral Wells, Tex., which 
brought him $lnl.

R onaldo Mart Inez was caught bet ween 
two Santa Fccurs at El Paso, Tex., and 
badly hurt.

Tho Texas Stale Stenographers’ asso
ciation w ill meet at Waco on March 9.

tin March 1 them was $3,604,634 cash 
in the treasury of the state of Texas, ac
credited to the various funds and bonds 
to the amount of $8,292,879.

An unknown man took poison at Ok
lahoma City O. T., and died.

Cattle in Oklahoma Territory are in a 
better condition than for ninny years.

Marion N. Purdy, a farmer, was killed 
near Weatherford, O. T., by liis team 
running away.

The Kastman Easiness college was de
stroyed by Are at Sulphur Springs, Tex. 
Insured for $11,300.

The wheat prospects in northern nnd 
northwestern Texas is excellent.

Itnska, Tex., lias raised $100,000 for a 
cotton mill.

Captain Joseph T. McGhee is dead.He 
was a captain in Morgan’s famous cav
alry. He died at Now York while on 
route to Alabama from Venezuln.

The Democratio legislature of Ken
tucky has pissed a bill appropriating 
$100,000 to enable n commission to con
v ic t ! be person who assassinated Gov. 
Goehel.

Julius Movse, who im|K>rsonatedOnpt. 
Clark at New Orleans, thereby marry
ing mi Ohio young lady, was plneud 
under a tsnid of $1000.

Mi's Sherley Autrnin suicided at Belch- 
crville, Tex., by throwuing herself in a 
mill tank.

John Bell, sou of Sheriff Bell of Hills
boro, Tex., has secured an appointment 
to a lieutenant rndctsliip in the navy.

Onem-lla war is threatened now in 
the Philippine islands.

Great Britain Ims agents in ninny 
Texas towns buying horses for use in the 
African war. _________

Congressman Terry was defeated by 
Charles t\ Reed for nomination for con
gress from Arkansas.

J. D. Brooks, a wealthy property 
owe r, suicided at Hot Spring, Ark , by 
sliisiiiiig himself.

George W/Miller and liis w ife wore so 
btully beaten by a burglar at Norfolk, 
Va., that their recovery is doubtful.

The annual meeting of tho Council of 
Jewish Woman is lieiug held at C leve
land, ().

While D. T,. Peters was taking the 
cartridges from a pistol at Chnttnmsign, 
Ti'iin.. it was accidentally discharged, 
killing the little son of .1. M. Davis.

Baron Givers, the new minister from 
The Netherlands, has arrived at Wash
ington.

Governor Kenton McMillin stands an 
excellent show to ls> the next senator 
from Tennessee.

F  Y. Lipscomb, n prominent lawyer, 
diisl in tho courtroom at Bessemer, Ala., 
while defending a elieut.

A  short supply of cotton is affecting 
tho mills in Mexico.

W illiam  Lutz shot nnd fatally injured 
his brother nnd instantly killed tho lat 
ter’* w ife nt Chicago, l ie  was druuk.

Six thousand cutters, blacksmiths and 
tool sharpeners struck nt Boston, Mas* 
for $:t wages and an 8-hour day.

Charles L. Davis, (A lvin  Joslin) the 
well known elmrcter netor, died at 
Pittsburg, Pa., aged 52 years.

Tlie Southern Industrial convention 
xvill meet nt Chnttanooga. Tenu, on May 
8, and Inst three dnys,

John W. Adams, n prominent buildyi 
and contractor, shot nod killed himself 
at New  York,

Tlie Mississippi Republicans w ill moot 
at Jackson on April 20, to elect delegate* 
to the national convention.

I. P. W o lf wns found dead in a boxcai 
at Kaufman. Tex. Supposed to be a sui
cide. Remains shipped to Bryan.

J. D. Hayne o f Adell, la., was run 
over nnd killed by a train at Fenton, La

The naval board reporta the torpodi. 
boat pnrehnsed from England is udsatis 
factory.

Eight more deaths have occurred at 
Nonmen, New Caledonia, of bubonic 
plagu«.

S tan dard  O il lo  Oat *  C hance  ui tin- 
T ro o a h —Tke P lan  W l io i l r  in t i '- c a -  

a llilr— A M cK in ley  O rann  E v en  C an 
not Stom nrh T ills  M ensure tu H ub  

the l ’* o » l r .

Referring to n speech made by Mr. 
Calvin Tomkins of the New York 
chamber o f commerce hi favor o f the 
llnnna-l’ayne subsidy bill, and the fit - 
vorable remarks o f tbo New York 
Kvuulng Tost, the Chicago Tribune, a 
McKinley organ, breaks away tempo
rarily from the pressure o f the trust 
thumb and makes remarks.

Tho professed object o f the Ilnnun- 
l ’nync bill Is “ to promote the com
merce and Increase the foreign trade 
o f the United States." Tho Inevitable 
effect of Its passage, says Mr. Tom 
kluH, will be In restraint of trade. T lie 
bill discriminates against sailing ves
sels nnd tramp steamers. But the 
charges made by them are largely the 
regulator of ocean freights. To the 
low rates which they can afford to ac
cept because o f their cheapness of 
operation nro due the present low 
rates ou grain nml other uonporlshnblo 
freight. Tho subsidizing o f the fast 
steamers would exclude from the port 
o f New York tlie vessels which carry 
the hulk o f the ocean freight. It would 
be quite Illogical, as Mr. Tomkins said, 
for tho commercial Interests o f New 
York to ask that that bo done nt a 
timo when an effort Is being made to 
gain trade for the city by Improving 
the Erie canal and getting rid o f rail
road discriminations and when con
gress is appropriating millions to deep
en the ship channel lu New York har
bor.

Mr. Tomkins has bis doubts whether 
the taxpayers would get hack much of 
the money it Is proposed to pay out In 
subsidies either through lower freight 
rntes or higher wages to seamen. He 
Is certain that some favored shipown
ers would get millions o f dollars. l ie  
gives the data which prove that the In
ternational Navigation company alone 
would get nearly $2,500,(MX) n year. But 
that company Is already enjoying a 
liberal government allowance. During 
the year ending on June So Inst It was 
paid $485,073 for carrying the mails. 
Thu C’unard company, though carrying 
letfer mails of twice the weight nml 
newspaper malls exceeding by one- 
third the weight o f those carried by 
the International Navigation company, 
got only $183,597. The White Star line 
got only $01,873.

The mall money received by the In
ternational Navigation company, ap
parently earned entirely by Its South
ampton service, was 4.85 percent upon j 
the capital o f the company, which Is 
assumed to lie $10,000,000. This return, j 
added to tho earnings on freight and 
passenger business, should he deemed 
sufficient by the recipients. It Is not, 
however. Subsidies are asked for equal 
to 21 per cent on n capital o f  $10,000,- 
000.

Snell au impudent request is pressed 
on congress by an Imponuunte lobby 
because the interests which control 
the International Navigation company 
have no sense of shame or o f modera
tion. Mr. Clement Grlscoin, tho presi
dent, Is olio o f the directors of tho 
Pennsylvania railroad. He Is also one 
of the directors of the National Tran l 
company, a concern which Is tlie mere 
creature and property o f the Standard 
Oil company. It attends to the oil dis
tributing business o f the latter. There 
Is a triple alliance, composed o f the In-  ̂
toruational Navigation company, the | 
Standard o il company and the Penn
sylvania railroad, each unscrupulous 
and each rapacious. Joined together 
for the purpose o f plunging their nrun 
Into the federal treasury up to the 
shoulder.

Tho llanna-Payne subsidy bill Is 
their bill. The congressman who votes 
for it votes to pay them millions out of 
the national treasury, not to benefit 
American trade or American seamen, 
but to benefit the stockholders lu those 
corporations. These payments under 
the bill are to be made for 20 years. It 
Is provided that tbo term may be 
lengthened, but not shortened. The 
amount of the subsidies may be in
creased, but not decreased. What con
gressman after voting for this mensure 
can defend It before bis constituents?

A r c  Y o u  a T a x -p a y e r?

If you pay your rent; yes.
If you pay your meat bills; yes.
If you pay for the clothes you 

wear; yes.
i you pay for the clothes y out 

f-U illy wears; yes.
f you pay jour coal bills; yes. 

f you pay y ur tobacco t ill ; 
ye<.

If you pay for what you drink; 
yes.

If yon pay your launchy hills; 
yes.

If you pay your railroad fare;
yes.

If you pay your frii ht l ids; 
yes.

If you pay your street c r fare; 
yes.

Yes, my dear sir, jo 'i are a tax 
payer. If you are not a tax-] ayer 
you are the most cons.uunnite and 
successful dead-beat on earth. 
There is hardly a moment of an 
honest n all's life hut pays lax . in 
one way or another. It i; only the 
rich man who pays no tax, because 
ic is in a position to make others 

pay it for him. If you are a poor 
man you are a tax payer.- Living 
Issues.

M iss Sherley Autram, 16 y ears 
old, was drowned in a mill t ink 
neai Belcherville, Montague coun
ty-

Children often inherit feeble di 
gestivo power and co i<- o f  a more- tu 
le-s severe clinracU i results, when 
fei"d is tiikeu which is at all difficult 
to digest. W hite’s Cream V< 
fu;:c ad s  as a gi ueral and permanent 
unde Price. 25 cent* at II. I* 
Ramsey's drug store.

= =

M  m S , ' 

'

Tlie New York World
H ir lie -a -w e . k Edition.

Practically a D a ily at the price 

o f a Weekly.
The striking and Important events

of tl,e times have established the over- 
v.l - liulng value of The Tliriee-a-Weck 
World. For an almost nominal sum it 
keeps lls subscribers Informed ot the 
progress of all our wars as promptly 
ami fully as if It wore a daiiy. With 
oio iiitcii t - still extending throughout 
tin- world, with our troops opei sting In 
the Philippines, and the great Presiden
tial campaign, too. at hand, Its value is 
further inen used. I t  strives each year 
to !■ better than it was (lieyear before, 
and public confidence in t Is shown by 
tin fact that It now circulates more 
Ilian twice as many papers every week 
as :i ly oilier newspaper, not a daily, 
published i.i Ametlea.

Wo offer this imcquult'd newspaper 
and the lx in -Tin a  I. W kst together one 
year foi $1.75.

CLUB HA I’IC*

W'e w ill furnifb  tho fo llow ing  pa- 
o n : umi tin- paper at the annexed

pi tv  a for tho tw o :
■ v i -i.in or Dallas,) ll.sn
s.ji ilii-i-ii V m iry  - - 1.50

u- I ;.« -o. X four**. 1.50
-ri ill*1 American, 5

Phr-jiioiozlr al Journal - 1.(0
Chicago Express - - - Lao
Ter:|- farm Hll-1 Ranch. - IV

\n In te r e s t in g  A n n ou n cem en t.
The management o f  the (irea l 

rexns-Colorudn Chautauqua ui Ron I 
■ler, Colorado, announces that its 
next session Is to lie from July In ’ 
lo August 15th inclusive, longer ami 
in every way stronger than ever

The management is now booking 
regardless o f  great expense, the very 
•iest educational and platf. mi tuleii 
-ecurablc in this country for the edi i , .  , • •  
tication and pleasure o f the hundreds j ,l 1 01,11,1 ll 
who w ill be on hand during the ses 
a Ion, The further nnnounci meet p  
made that, in the interest o f com 
plele satisfaction for ils gm-sts, tin 
I'liitnt»<|n:i Association will consider 
.•»!v en large  the previously ex i-tir  

•Page, tent and dining fsoilili 
ill operate the whole i 's i l f ,  rot 
acting ro tliin g  to outside parties 
ud com pleting every detail necessary 
o comfort and pleasure in adv.mct 

o f  the opening date.

Good Newspapers
At a Very Lew Price.

Tin- ttKMi v* kf u ly News Galveston or Pallas > 
is joiblished Tuewdaj s and Fridays. Fach Is 
ne consist s o f s |•«$?(»■«. here are •■pedal de

partment It. tlu farmer, the ladies and the 
bovs . nd k i K  beddes r world o f general 
n-\\ * leal ter, illtisf fated arliel«H, etc. "  e offe

HIE '  KMI* WEKKI-Y NEWS

AND THIS PATER

both 1 year for the low clubbing price of $1 tF* 
cad*.- 'i hG *fiv< > ymi :i papers ;i week, or lotl 
pap. -;$>•;* f* »r a ridiculously low price 

Haiid u jour subscription at once.
Twenty cents for 3* words f»r losa. • his is 

• lo r«t for Hui-silied advcriiatnir in any one of 
•ji* follow in,* f aj>**rs: Galvcstou 8t*ml-Weekly
St -• 1*..... « rai v\ t , kly News, Gulvcston
Daily st wM. DhIIhs Moinin^ News *-1 nU cash 
with ortlcr for Hdv»‘rtls!nar to 1>hM;is Newg.

T I I E l i i :  I S  
V S A  r i i S F I K l ) . -

1 it Hi gtiitig exi>i’e.ssion oil 
tlie fares of all who have dis
covered the unexcelled train 
service and connections for

i

Till- DENY'Kit ROAD.
passemtors lo California 

take advantage of theOilC hi

INDUSTRIAL
------— ------ W E S
JOB OFFICE

E x e c u t e s

EVERY KIND O F  PRINTED S T A T I O N E R " !  
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

The FAKM and RANCH,
THE FABMER S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THODSARBS OF HOMES.
Special Subscription Announcement:

- ’ - . . v

|  Wc offer FAR M  A N D  R A N C H  .-nd TH E INDUS-] \ 
\ t R IA L  W E S T  both fot one year fo r  only $17 5  fo r  the*f ■

f
t lea. Subscribe now and ye t both papers until fan . r, rpoi . f

J ou need both The Indfstuial W est and Farm anl 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bettethan ever befpn 
notwithstanding the high degree of  excellence which has a( 
ways characterized that paper.

THE GREATEST FOR THE MONEY EVER OFFERED BY THE GREAT

S u n d a y  P o s t - D i s p a t c h
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.

W t L a t  Y o u  G e t  I
f r j w k  aH “ f it hh usual, Asuociuted Press Dispatch©*, ^pcial Telegraph t

. l l .  n  Cable News, the Service of 9 ’to Special < orregpondontt huU coimotj 
ial wire with the Mew York World the greatest m wsgathe>lug inatUatlnn in the wtm 

I lose are th» ndvantagfi. ail of which lire nhar. d »«y u» filler paper, that help to Kive 
fVst-liiMpitch ils claim to the Greatest Paper •Vest of the Mississippi.
r| ' I i i s  \ T « »  rM i i i  £\ consist In? generally of D5 page.*. Is filled with .
1 119 l i t  1 s l l l ^  |{»*s; id !•: v i  y tlii»i*< This part alone is casl

worth the prlcfj of any of the popular nioiithlKs. It c« i r.iiiis no r<- and better stories, t l 
Imlf toue pictures and illustrations aro Gcins i f Art, dodcat.dy and artistically arranged, 1

The Colored Comic Weekly j’jJ
1'he pictures are original and excludve This Is an exclusive special and liUh pGced fcatul 
peculiar to No Other Sunday Paper west of the.Krcal river.

A Yew Soii^. “̂ UMfcof1111 Sunday, October 
The Post-Dispatch r«H,ULTI mT.tiohi-*»ch-»u,uI«> * »•»-*>»,
pt.st-rs «*f national reputatiou, are all new and original, 
one each Sunday for 10 Consecutive Sundays.

___ In the sha low <-f the « Biollna hills. I*i
l  l i l v y  \ n t z I s  Nolfiing but a 11 n Wax Doll 1 here Alia

No Pse to Keep On Maturing Hcund. I f  All the Girls W. n- hike You. Hnrfp shot Hal. 'I'd 
Mother Not to Worry. You'll have to Transfer, oweet Norlue. l ’ r.iip in# Pickaninnies. 

Single copies of the Sunday Post-Dispatch, 5 cents.
Scud 50 cents to the Post Dispatch, M. Louis, M o, nnd receive this great paper 

Three Months, including these lOnew uml original songn, cnch worth SOccnn*.

A lw a y s

T r i n i d a d  G a t e w a y

Th e GNicnre o f  Trnsts.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller lias intimnt- 

ed that tlie public may as tv,-11 get 
ready to be swallowed by tlie trust 
whale when lie declared that "It Is to o1 
late to argue the trust question." l ie  , 
and liis fellow associate cormorants
may find that whenever tho swallow- l,’ws ,
lug is done the trust whale will be a ' ^  ll" ’ ' ' « » *  “  r' « "  H W p 1
much sicker flsli than Jotuili s * » • • -  | ‘ .ialc illl(| cable' news service is su- 
Kausas C ity 'lim es. | peilor to that ot any olhor paper.

Attention Ik also called to The Re
public's bund ay Magazine. Its lialf- 
toiie iffbstratlona aro alone worth the 
subscription price. I t  is made up of

f>r. Himtnons’ Sarsnpniilla tdfee- 
tially aitle weak, im p.iind  find de- 
•ilitatrd organs o f  ludli fix e s . Il- 
. lion is tjuiek nrul lasting. 12I(* 
o es, $1 00 at K m u w j ’s.

To almost every girl ‘ here comes, lie- 
vve»*n girlbocHl and woimmhood. a thru 
lien she feels prompted l\v her own 
iiality lo take some share lu the world*.- 
orU. It accounts for much that i- 
ii.on»us in church and social Iif«». Cor- 
lia AtwiKHl l*i*4i11 writes of il.it pt riod. 
the March Delineator, ller article i 

.filling, and will in itself <h» much It 
duce direct ness (if aim. iu the &am 
miber, as if to add meaning to Mis 
raft’s tboiiy hts, there is a well lllus- 
ated artic e, of great interest to wo-
• en. dealing with the leaders of Wo 
ten’s College s. and some of the eo-edu- 
itional Institutions.
A timely article i*i d<‘Voted to thifde* 
ils of growing Si eds, Plants ami Hnlhs 
he article is designed to open up t< 
omen a new line of healthful money 
•iking. (15 cents: all newsdealer*.)

'I l ie  G r e a t  P r e s id e n t ia l  Cum  
im itfii o f  IDOD

The policies of the great political par
ies are now being formed and the can- 
dates ^discussed. The voice of Hie 

•-itple as recorded by ballot at the ap- 
oaching Presidential election will

• robahly d«*cfde the policy of I in* nation 
or the next decade. Kvery citi/en 
»ust study the great questions that an 
<> come before tho people. This can 
wily bn done through the medium of a 
.real newspaper. Now is the time, 
here fore, for every voter lo subscribe

..*r the best and most reliable newspap- 
r obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re

public covers tbo whole field of political 
While it is Democratic, it pub-

in connection 
with t ie  A. T. A’ S. F., west- 
tv.nil through Netv Mexico 
uml Arizona, eastward throu* 
( tali and Colorado, 
connections at Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Denver facil
itate round trip tickets via di
verse routes.

Magnificently illustrated liter- 
aturo will be sent to you with
out expense by sending your 
name to \V. F. Stkklky. A. (J. 
P. A„ or A. A. (1 i .is s o n , ( I . A. P. 
D, "The Denver Itoad”  at Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

1> B. KKELKIt,
V 1*. anti Traffic Manage).

t i m ul
U l f A H

J
S a z a O c  C r f l E A l

j A ll tbe iiews, w ithout prejueice;

Tlie best general reaJiug;
The best market reports;

n u  t  tret ( a t  n c v v s p a p l ,

------ or--------
l ' i i i -  G R E A T  W E S T  4

The
K a n s a s  C i t y  

S t a r .
By Msll, Dally sod Snndsy, $1 30 x Year 
The Week!;1, One Year • • • 25 Cents

The Weekly Kansas ( It) Star
Post ge  prepaid, 2’5 cents n year

The Missouri AVorli
Fubllahed weekly nt Cliiliicothe, Mo.,
60ct« a year, is a geod paj)er for gene 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is i 
local, but intended for and circulates in 
th«? States. Sample copy free.

4 l«PGRTANT GATEWAYS4 1

FACIF1C

T l i o

T b s l  Open D oor.
The Flilted Slates lias lind the “ open 

door" In Chlun for more than n quar
ter o f n century, nud neither China 
nor any other ualiou having “ spheres 
o f iulluencc" In the Flowery Kingdom 
has ever proposed to close It against 
us. Yet tlie Washington dispatches, 
Inspired by administration cappers are 
continually bloviating about tlie "op m 
door" ns If It were some groat trade 
privilege wlileli McKinley lu Ids wis
dom nnd goodness of lienrt Is about to 
confer on his American subjects.— 
Grand Rapids Democrat.

T h e  P a t r i o t s .
How many senators xvlio bought 

Ihelr seats have “branded” Br’cr rettl- 
■grew as a traitor?—8t. Louis I ’ost-Dls- 
patch.

— ----------• — ————
Hunker Itoitls n Itubl er.

J. It, Garrison, Cashier of the 
bank of Tkornville, Ohio, hns lieen 
robbed of health by n serious lung 
trouble until he tried Dr. Kings New 
Discovery for Consumption. Then 
he wrote: "It is the best medicine 
I ever used for a severe cold or a 
bad case of lung trouble. I always 
keep a bottle on hand. ” Don’t suf
fer from Coughs, Colds, or any 
Chest or bung trouble when you can 
be cured so easily. Ouly 50c anil 
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Ram
sey'$ Drug Store,

special articles by tlio best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects ol 
current Interest. For the benefit ol the 
ladies the latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is.always interesting to every 
member of the family.

G'be subscription price of tlie Semi- 
Weekly Republic Is $1.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine $1.25 per 
year. Both papers are now being olrer- 
ed at the very low price of $1.50 for ono 
year. To secure this low rato both 
must bo ordered and paid (or at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

•i

pHoe»*oioft'c«i. Mfj»o

EA1TH
$ ^ A N -  

(ILLUSTRATED’ 
y- MAGAZINE- 

-OF-

,i z\new publiphgd.

«SiI 
RI.ILWAYJ

2 î ast Trains-!
D A IL Y

For St. Louis, GUlcaooj
©nd the EAST.

Sescrb Nsw Pullman Ve.tibutsd 
Buifst Sleepers. Hindsoms 

Nsw Chair Cars. (Casts Prss.

One of tlie )■ a l;n-*,vn Mu

H o w  to  S tu d y  S tra n g e rs .
A series «>f pppors hy Pr«tf. Tizorf the v e tm - 

PhrcrinloRist, jz tv injr the rules employed by hiir> i. 
his pr > essic*F.,U work ;»s examiner in the Thrcn 
!o«i> al ofticr of the F**w ■ A W ki i.s C**., are v« r< 
fully illustrated,nnd will he found worth more than 
the cost of the Jxurnnl.as taken together they woi I 
corstuiite a very complete manual of character 
•xaditig.

Ph rcnograplis,
giving full descriptions of the i harac’ rr of men and 
women in public life, with portraits, are a most 
attractive feature.

The D e pa rtm e n ts
devoted to "The Scioncoo* Hoallh." “ Child Culture," 
and “ Answers to Correspondents, will be found e* 
great interest and impoitance.

Journal ib published at $i.

s8»rc--. T o w le r &  W ells C o ., P u b s ., 
25 East 21st Street, New York.

N. H.—Scum Talk About Pkrtnofoty^ illustrated, 
•nd 4 catalogue of book* on Phrenology, l ’hyaior 
nomy, etc., sent free to all who will name this id 
vertisemert

I O m & 22S S B S f 40e
printed nnd post paid at this office.

(O C T  IN  Q U A N T IT Y . BE ST  IN  Q U ALITY .

WHITE’S C8EI9
! v e r m i f u g e ;

FOR 20 YCAR9
v Ha« ted all WORM Romedle*.
' EVERY B O TTLE GUARANTEED. \

MOLD ) )T  ALT, I )B T « )U T S
Prepare A

4 a 128 F. HiUGkkn

Ere'8 
Your
Best A  d 

vertising 
Medium.

T he people
AKE IT.

j
As an Advertising Medi

u m  THE IN D  IS  TRIAL  
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

TO
Austin, Sail Antonio, 

Southwest Texas, 
and Mexico.!:

S A N S A  FE T O  M ILA N O  

I . & G . N . R . R  I To San Antonia

Wide VcMlbiBcd Tollman sleepers
and

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Tlckt agents will tell you all about 
Time and Kales.

YV. S. KEEXAN,
General Passenger Ageht,

Galveston.

Only Lins Running Through 
Coaches end Sleepers Is Nsw 

Orleans Without Chang*. ,

DIRECT LISE TO

A r i z o n a ,  
N e w  M e x i c o  

AND C a l i f o r n i a .

L. S. THORNE, 
Tain M «  rrt$T 

*•£ wrtm'i ifgr,,

We please others in  ̂
;; iob printing, both in X
<►  m in l i tu  ft.vt.fl. nrino. n m l  I

E. P. TURNER,,
Osssrsl D 
u l  m  ,

l> U U I ,  TUX AS. 

» » * > * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

l
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you. ♦

Give us a trial. i

BO YE A R 8 ' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T r a d *  M a r k s  

D c s iq n s  
C o rvrig h ts  A c .

A n ,on * Mndln* ,  .ketrli .nd dmmptlon m j,  
qnichl, »v «r t> )n  our opinion free vhelhrr nn
Invention Is prob.bly M t.n U b i*. Cnmmnnlrn. 
thins RtrlellT roriHiloDtlftl, ‘ —
sent free. Oldest hiPfttenf* __
special notice,

Handbook on Patenbi 
M M t$B ta .

receive
Oldest fisency ft>r socnriiiir pnientR. 
t*ken tnrouRli Munn A Co. receti 
lev, without cliRnrh, In tho

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A h.ndsnraol, llln .tr.tn l Is rrn x  rlr-
mint Ion of any selenttfle Journal. Term*. K  a 
B S !J jS S r 91 Sold b j all nowRdcAlcrm.

tS K S S iR lI*

IF YOU WOULD TRA\
to the

EAST, NORTH j 
or SOUTHEAi

In comfort, j 
your tickets <oi* I

-w:1 ■ :■

% •

l lic s.in^s by celebrated u<*iL
'J here wiil be ut least 10 o f  these Song!

The WEST TIME, 
the BEST SE 
And the BEST 
ntetions art assured. !

The only Unt operating 
PARLOR C APt CARS| 

(rural, i Ii carte).
Tollman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vet 
FREE Chair Cars.

THE B EST ROUTE
. . . T O . . .

Memphis, Lendsville, Cincinnati, j 
ville, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
York, Washington, Philadelphia, , 
timore, and other cities of the North 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time fables and other t 
formation, norite your ntarei 
Welt Agent, or
S.G. WARNER, D. M. MORGAN^ 
l i i ’IFau'raniHt.iat., TrmtUgC— 'rk  

TTLSKfTBX. rr.WOBTHA

/

. f t

I


